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ëknaarro Jletos. - Miscdia,icons 
EQUAL TO THE BEST OF THEM. 

. PUIU. SHED— 

^ BVF.KY FIÛDAY MOUNIK G 

GLRNGAUUY “NKWS ” THINTINO OFFICE 
.WAIN STREET. ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

- ' THE CENTRAL CANADA. 

TKRMS OP SuiJSCHTP'noN—one dollar per year 
f paid ill advance, oi- within three niontliR from 

beRiniiing of year ; ^1.25 per year if not so paid. 
ADVRUTIKISO UATKS-Transient advertise- 

ments, 10 coits per Nonpareil lino for first in- 
ortion, 3 cents per Una for each subsequent 
nsertion. • . 

CoN’TiiACT UATKS-—The following table shows 
Dur j^atos for tho insertion of advertisements for 
specified poriodi?:— 

Advortisonients, without specific dircctioha, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accovd- 
iigly. Transient advertisements uuistbo paid 
11 advance 
AGVortiscincpts-win bo changed twice each 

month if desired. For clTanges oftener than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must bo 
in the oHico by noon on Tiies<lays. 

RPAei:. I i vu.’ I r> >io. i HMO. [ i MOT ; 

10 inches   
O.inclies    I 

ALEXnilDRIfl ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

HIT THE NAIL ^ 
ON THE HEAD, ^ 

5^f)0.00 5=3,1.00 .-^^O-OO 
3.5.O0 [■ 20'.00 I 1‘2.00 
2U.Ü0 I 12.ÜÛ I 7.00 
0.00 [- 2.00 

5=7.00 : 
5.00 
3.00 ; 
1.10 i 

A. G. F. .MACDONALD, 
. F.ditor and Manager 

Bai'i'istcrs, Solicitors, &c. , ' 

4L. L. SnYEITTT 
BAltlilSTKK, SOUClTOlt.A-c. ■ 

MOXKY TO LOAN. 

=OrFicK—Next t'.oor to Htdica Hall. I 

The best means of doing this is by 
going to Leslie’s and gettingthe very 

best quality and paying the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.’ 

l2s= * LOOK Î During the month of June 
—  we will sell onr 3 in. c,ut 

nail at $2.2-5 per keg. 
Call early if you 

: would secure a Onr doLible-boilcd linseed 
B.ARGAIN. oil is tUe purest ami 

cheapest that is in the 
Wc have also Market, 
in stock the finest assortment of paints 
and varnishes. Come and select your 
colors. White loads a specialty. 

P. LKSLIK, ILurdware Merchant.. 

Pjlexandria BaJçerY 

Exhibition at Ottawa! 
SEPT, 2IST TO 29TH, 1094. 

Fpward.s of iS13,00<h ofr«*red in l*rîr.es» 
besbb'!* a List of “.Sj>eclnl«,” iiiclauilngGohl 
JUKI Silver Sllv«*r Cups. Also 
.■Spechil CJish I‘rizes. Ljirg«*st list of Specials 
ofTciMMl by any other lOxiilblf ion. linproveal 
grounds jtnd enlarge<l huihlings. Hridge 
connection with SUKI eiiliirgcment of Alji- 

chinery llnll. 

$1500 OFFERED IN PURSES 
for Trotting, Pacing and Running Races, 
including a 2.23, 2.38 and 2.50 clsiss. Also 

u frcc-for-!ill. 

KNTUIKS in nil Departments (QJfj 
Tiie latest <levelopmenls in Klectrlclty Ki- 

]ill>lt«d In Main Itulldlng. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
■T.-L?;.l!IBTKR, KOLlCITOi;, Li'; 

D. Dani.s, IL.A., in Ofiice. 

AT MAXVILLE ]:VERY TUESDAY. 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrimmon, 
LAW QFFiqBS :—Canada Lifé-Chaïtibera 

TORONTO. ’ 

-. 'EDWARD H. TIFEARY, 
BARRISTER, 

. NOTARY, ETC. 
Over Post Officej, AleN-ani^ria. 

MÜNRO, 
SOLICITOK, 

Convey ancFr','NoTary~'^imk,'&c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT,' '■ 

PLAIN \ 
ANN Y ■Q.-CtEAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

i OF ALL DESCBIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERy 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of iuftercst 
Mortgages purchased. 

LIDDELL. CLINE 
■' BARRISTE'RS, 

SOLICITORS, N JTARIES, ETC., 

Comwal i, Ontario. 
—^— 

' MACLENNAN, Q.C. 
j. v’. LIDDELL. . ' • • C. IL CLINE 

TEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 

BARRISTERS, 

SolicitorsinthcSupremeCpurt 

■ ' '■ NOTARR^S FTTBLIC, i&c. 

Corim ùH; Ont. ■ 

JAMK8 LEITCn, Q. 0., R. A. _ 

J. O. HARKNESS. 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • - Alexandria 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ABCir. M’MrUUAN 

PKOP iIF.TOK 

AUEXAJSrDIlIA 

Financial Agency ! 
MONEY to loan. Mortgages bought, advance 

made at 5 and 5 p<^=r cent on good produc 
tive, fjiriii property; Special rates to Corporation 
foi; SIO,000 and upwards, Chureli, etc., Ivifo and 
accident In.surance a specialty, Mines and 
Mineral Lands for Sale, Nickel. I'hosphate, 
Iron, Mica, Sih or, Graphite and Asbestos and 
iTmber Limits. 

J. ALEX \NDEU AIACINTOSH, 
29-ly Alexand 

Next door to the Medical Hall 

List of Si>ecial Attractions nnexcoll«d. Inelnd- 
ing Itobettft & Doreto. ffhinoso Emperors, in 
tiieir "Heap Futi Laundry,” Robb <t Lexington, 
the original Hurlesquo .Aerial C'ouii«iaea,ln their 
s<*nsationol act, “Excitemt'nt." "Tlt« DeComas” 
the world's greatest and original Aerial Hioyolo 
riders from Crystal Palace, London; Tlio Du 
Crow’s —Millie, Hcllotta, and Louie, Aerialistt, 
an<l Flving Meteors, Balloon Ascensions, and A 
host of otlxer spocialtios too numerous to relate. 

For Prlr-e Lists, Entry Forms, Itaco Programs, 
and ail required information apply to 
A. MeLKAN, President. 

E. MeMAHON, .S«*cretary, 
26 Sparks St., Ottawa. 

.iPilC NOTICE 
js jiferohÿigiyeii that it is the intention of 
^j.--Mmiic^l>al:Council of the Townshipof| 

next meeting to be hcld.at 
ibèeOUNCf:Ç> CIlAMnER at 

*''""b'f*rOLEYS COKXKKS, 

—ON— 

Saturday, the 15th day of September, ■ 
18114, to pass a By-law to open all the ; 
original Road Allowance between tlie r 
Township of Lochiel in the County of ^ 
Glengarry, and the Township of EAST ; 
IIAWKESBURY in the County of Pres- \ 

D. B. MCMILLAN, i 

Dated August 8th, 1804. ' ^ 
28 0 i 

ROYRL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA, 

DoS’. MfM.JisTKU' • - PROP. - . 
Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of acconimcKÎatiou. Choice Liquors 
and Gigars. Terms, $1.50 per day 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADÂ. 

CAHTAî-, Paid-up, 
Risr. . - - - 

.$1,200,000 
■ 225,000 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Hjile of lii(<*rcKt iieeonliiig to Security. 
MVXIHU-: A AJ>AMSON, Glongaily block Corn. 
_'_>WjJf,--Ap{A’Viisers for the Canada Pcrir.an 

cut Loan anu ‘^='vings Company and 
general agents for the Ciyb." Savings and 
Loan Company, 'J’oronto. Low r^^tos 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

A.. L. McDOXALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

HE.^D OFFICE, QUEBEC. j 
ANDEU   I 

W THOMPSON. President. I 
RON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-l’resident. 

K. 1;. Wl-IBB,Cashier 

ALEXANDRIA DUANCH.. 
A CiMRAi. P.AXKiNo Lvsix;;ss TRANSACTED 

Dr.ift. issued ii.'^yuMc at nil p.<iilts in Canada 
and Ui<- prineii'iii cities in liie i'nited States 
Great jiritain,.France, Benniubi, Ac. 

■S VviNGS D.\MV DKl'A KTMENT. 

D<‘i»osits of 5=1.0*''nii<l upwards received, and 
cui'K'iit rales of interest allowed. 
'Interest added i'> the principal at the cnd.of 

June tuid Deccnibev in each year. 
Special attention given to collection of Com- 

mercial Paper and Farmer’s’ Sales Notes. 
J. R. PROCTOR, 

, 'Mayager. 

INSURANCE ! ! 
The Undersigned has been appointed Loc 

.Agent of the Old Fire and Time tried 

Royal Insurance Company, 
i Tile Wealtliicst Fire Insurance Company in the 

World. 
! ALSO LOCAL AGENT FOR 
; TIIE LONDON <il:.Alt.\NTEE and .ACCI- 

DENT INSl U.ANCE CO.AIl’ANV. 
Losses ijroniptly a<ljustcd by 1). .AKJMÎOK. 

District Agent at Cornwall, 

James Smith, 
10 ly. Local-Agent..Alexandria 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A gpcclflc monthly mcdlclno for lodlea 
to restore and regolate the monseet 
producing free, healthy and patrUeM 
dlscbargo. No aches or pains on a|v 
-irooch Nowused byorerJO.OOO ladiea. 
'nee used will use again. Inrlgoi ates 
lose organa Buy of your druggist 
ily those with our sfnature acroaa 
ce of label Avoid substitutea. Sealed 

E;-Si..Howéü; L -D.S., D.D.S. | 
l^cnlist I 

0FFÏCE4i:MA'lN‘ST., YANEEEK HILL 
•At Hawkosbury first Tuesday of each tnontb 

four (lavs. 

n. A. COXEOY, V. D., 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. ( 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yi ; 

The Glengarry Show. 
The weather for show days, Wednesday 

and Thursday of this week, was all that 
could be desired, but wc are sorry to say 
the show cannot be considered wlien com- 
pared with some other years, as a success. 
This is not as it should be, and wc hope to 
see tliis not occurr again. 

The entries were not so numerous and 
the attendance not so largo as we have 
seen, yet there were about 1500 paid en- 
trances besides over 3(0 iionpaying atteiid- 

The show r.f liorses in several of the 
classes was good, and the carriage clas.scs 
were especially well filled and the horses 
good. In heavy draught there were some 
fine animals. The show of cattlejwas fairlv 
good in all the classes shown, espeeiallv in 
the Ayrshire and Holstein classes, and the 
grade stock was good. We noticed some 
prize fat cattle shown by Mr. John Simj)- 
son which were attractive. 

There was, as to quality, some very su- 
perior ijeiccster sheep shown and the 
grades were above the average. We did 
not notice any Shropshires though. 

Tho show of hogs was very good indeed, 
as was also the poultry show. 

The implement and vehicle exhibit was 
not extensive, though tho samples were 
first class and the honors were divided 
principally between D. D. McMillan & Son 
and Munro, McIntosh A' Co. D. D. Me- 
Dougahl’s washing machine was awarded 
a special prize. 

The display inside the building was 
smaller than usual. 

One sample only of wheat was exhibited, 
but <^ts, peas, etc., brought more entries. 

,T1|0 display of roots wa.s good and special 
might be inade of the fine display 

'o£ cabbage, carrot'^’ mangolds, onions, tur- 
nipR, potatoe? and tbt?LAtoes- 

A Collection of garden vegr^l^^- ® 
cured first prize was particulariV 
surpa.sscd anything ever shown here ai, 
would do its owner credit if sent to the 
Ottawa I'ixhibition. 

Dairy produce was well to tho fore, the 
Cheese e.xhibit suspassing many of the 
larger shows and no doubt is largely due to 
the special prize generously given by Mr. J. 
F. McGregor. The 1st prise cheese was 
shown by the Northern Spring Crock Com- 
bination of wliicli Mr. W. I). McIiCod, is 
proprietor and .Mr. Jj. \. iSIcLeiin is cheese- 
maker. 

The Glen Roy Creamery with !\Ir. H. 
•T Hayes as manager easily captured the 
first place. The fruit display was tb.c 
centre of attraction and [iiany cm 
looks were cast on the owners of tho fine 
varitics of apples and grapes shown. 

Ttiçra,were thfce.exhibits of honey and 
VI .a .lohn K. McCliminon’s display 
much ;adfrilve(l. 'The fjincy work sliown 
was yVy|i^' .'.M^’play oî pi 
made bjjjii^srs.J^jnroc A McIntosh. AVc 
apiTCiid the prize list : 

CI..-VSS 1—cr.Yni'. iionsns WITH mnioi 
.Stallion 3 yrs and upwards—1 Dongald 

IcMaster, 2 Jas C Campbell. 

CLASS 2—pr.RriiKKON HOUSES, WITK 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSCKD BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

INT^IP. :BTbJ^'Y: 
MANUFACTUEEE OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, ac. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attcuded . 
All work guaranteed. .y 'ir,-'// * 

KENTON STREET. ALEXANfïR?^ i 

NOTICE. 
Parties indebted to me arc requested 

to call and settle witnout further notice. 

TIIK “LEADKR 

oney 
Tp Loan. 

• Fire Insurance. 
NORTH DKITISH -AMi MERCANTILE 

Assets, $5'2,053,716 
j COMMERCIAL UNION 

! . Capital sub.<crihed. .$12,500,000 
! The undersigned has been appointed agent for 
■ the above well known' companies, and respect 
; fully solicits the patrpnag of tho public gonev 
I ally. , 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and .on terms to 
mit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agcn 
OFFICE : 

Simpsou’s lUock, .-Uoxandria, Ontario. 

BATFS BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CFEArFE THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

B.VTES BROS., 
C L’OEIGNAL, ONT 

, FORSALE. 
■ ..A .Square Piano, Rose Wood case, in 
gjod order. Miuiiifiiotured by Vose A' 

. Sum,, Boston. 
w. A. sTEW.-urr, 

" .Martintown. 

FOR SALE. 

Farmers Read Tb's ! 
The London utual Fire Ins. Co. 

Do not buy real estate or build castles 
witli their money, but they insurii buildings 
ami cont'jnts :it acln.at costf as they liave 
done for 35 years, 'l'heir rates are from 
35c, to 811,; per $100 less than any Company 
in the combine. 

For further particulars apply to 
D.VVU) MvINTOSU, 
District agent, Moose Creek, 

Or to A. GLENNIE, 
Agent, Lancaster. 

D. G. KIER 
’ MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a si>ccialiy of clicose factory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd Strain- 
!crs. Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, also 
iMilk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans', etc.,etc. 

On the above we have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 

One has only to call to be convinced. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

■s THE BEST FAMILY WASHER 
MADE rO-DA V. 

Over 200 in use in Glengarry alone. 

D. D. McDOUGALL 
I'ropi-ietor an<l Miimifael nr«*r, 

Aloxaiidria, Out. 

The Late John McTavlsh. 

A Hay ,Horso.-« yeiu-s'oW ; il'J ' U ' 

lui'.idsliiJh. . WiHft'IlchWM. '• .•'CH.-N-S. 
W. A bTl'lWAUT, 

. ilartintown. 

McNAUGHTON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Wc regret to Jimiounce I be death on 
Sunday, the ‘.)th inst. of Jlr. John A. 
McTavish, « f Breadalbane. The funeral 
wliich took place oi»Mouday,was one of the 
largest .seen in that section for some time. 
Deceased was a young man of32ycars,highly 
e deemed by all who had the pleasure of 

his acquaintance. The funeral service, 
which Wiis conducted by the Rev. Jns. 
Cross, was very impressive. He took as , 
his text “ Ye must be born again." Wc 
extend our sympathy to the friends in thoir 
bereavement. 

LOW ENOUGH TO SUIT ANY PURSE. 
Sept. 24tii, 2<>lli ;iiul 2Stli the 

following: low fnres will be In 
effect viii. Cîinatlîi Atlantic Ky. 
to Ottawa for the Groat Fair. 
Stations on Hawkosbury branch 
.i«l.OO, Glen Robertson 90e., 
Alexandria S5<‘., Greenfield 
7.">e., Maxville <>5e,, Moose 
Creek OOe. All Tickets yrood to 
return Monday, Oct. 1, 1894, 

; Stallion 3 yrs and upwards—W Wight- 

I CLASS .3.—HK.WY I'RACrillT M.WtKS or .VXY 

Brood mare, foal at side, 1300 lbs. and 
' up—1 Arch A McMillan, 2 II Dcottc. Mare 
, 2 yrs old—1 Arch A :UcMillan,2 W Wi^ht- 
' man. Span heavy draught marcî or geld- 

ings in iiarucss—1 Herbert Hunter, 2 Alex 
i McLachlaii.3 J McMartiii. 

CLASS 4.— Hou-SKH roll .vouici'J.Tru.u» ITU- 

, 1‘OSKS KXCLCSIVK OF ri'UK CT.YDKS .INJi 
1 I'KmnKiioxs. 

Stallian 3 yrs and upwards, 1200 lbs and 
jf.ppwj^f^ls—1 J Ricliard, 2 P Sinchiir. Broiid 
rfmarefoal at side —1 Dongald 10 MciUillan, 
|'2*Aléx Cameron, 3 A and J Blais. Filly 
tor ^ding 2 yrs old—1 Donald McDonald, 
£2^. 4‘i\s Dingwall, 3 Dongald Mc^Iastcr. 
[ Filly or gelding 1 yr old—1 Jas Dingwall, 2 
\ Donald McDonald, 3 Jas Will. Span for 
1 farm pafposesAn ^arpess, 2000 lbs ami 
I npwarq^->-î^6i;p^| KlcAÎastcr, 2 John 1) 

kemi^y.S M M.çUilIum. 
j Judg|e9—W-4’McNh.ughton,'"'^.^ -■'ic- 
; Donald: 1'. ■ 

CL.\SS ÿAfAifin.uiK i!0];si:s. 
Stallion. 3 years and ujvwards in harness 

—Donald McMaster. Stallion, 3 years 
and ujvwards—W Grant. Stallion, 2 years 
old—Robert ^IcLenmin. Stallion, 1 year 
old—1 Sam Bnrwash, 2 Jas McCormick. 
Brood mare, foal at side —1 Sam Burwash, 
2 Jas C Campbell, 3 B Ranger. Filly or 
gelding, 2 yearsold—1 John A McDoncIl, 2 
Geo Ferguson, 3 Sjim Burwash. Span cu.À 
riage horses in harness—1 Wm Wightinan, 
2 Angus D McDonell, 3 W D MrLccxl. 
Single gelding or marc in harness—1 Wivi 
Wightman, 2 Joseph Richard, 3 Duncan A 
McDonald. E'ingle gelding or mare in har- 
ness, owned and driven l')\’ fanner or far. 
mer’s son—1 J P .S'nidci’, 2 Joseph Ricluirr., 
3 Alex Bain. Saddle horse with I’idcr—1 
W D McLeod, 2 Angu.s McDoneli, 3 Paul 
McMaster. 

Jiv.lges—D Sutherland, P P M.'Daugalh 

CLASS 8—Avjcsmui-: C.VTTJ.P: 

Bull, 3 years and upwards—] A J 
Bhiis, 2 Donald J ]\IeMiilan, 3 Alexander 
Bail!. Bull, 2 \cars oUl —1 Donald Mc- 
Crimmon, 2 Paul MjM.istcr. Bull, I year 
old—1 Donald C'umming, 2 .las Will. Bull 
under 1 year—1 John K McLeiiuau, 2 P 
Spink, 3 J McN McLennan. Cow - Dou- 
ai I Cumming. Heifer o-lf, under 1 yi ar 
Donald Cumming, 2J)ona!d Cummiu*. 

Spc'iul prize given by Ayrsliin* Impor- 
ter and Breeders .Ass.)ciatica for best 
•Ayrshire male and female—Donald Cmn- 

CF..VSS G -'Honsmix CA’nnz. 
Bull, 3 vrs and upward.s—1 Dongald Mc- 

Millan, 2 Dj)ugal<l McMaster. Bull, 1 yr 
old—Peter Chish.olm. Bull under 1 yr— 
Francis Trottier. Cow— 1 Dongald Mc- 
Millan. Heifer, 2 year (U(.t -i i.»ougaul 
McMillan. Heifer, 1 year- 1 Duiigald IMc- 
Millaii. 

CLASS 11—Gü.yc; CA'I'TI.K. 

Cow—1 1) Cumming, 2 A J Blais, D 
Cumming, 4 D Cumming. Ikifer- 1 Jas 
Will. 2 A J Blais, 3 P Clii.sbolm. Heifer 1 
year old—1 1) Cumming, 2 .las Will, 3 i’ 
Cbisholm. Heifer calf, under 1 year D 
Camming, 2 D Cumming. 3 Jas Will. 1 lord 
t>f not less than 1 cows for <liary purposes, 
giving milk, and one pedigree bull—ID 
Cmnmiiig 2 P CliislK>lm. 

CLASS 12 FAT CATTI.;:. 

1 Cow or steer any age 1 Jo!m Simpsoji. 
Judges^ D Hurley, R Willson. J H Curry. 

Ci.\>s 13. - t-KiensTi;!; .-Jiiitr.i*. WITH ri-nioiiKK. 
Ram a';y age. 1 -I D^McCuaig 2 D Me- 

■ Criiumou 3 John Clark. Two Jiws aged— 
, Donald Cumming. Ram Lamb—Donald 

Cnmiidiig d’wo Kwe Lambs—Donald 
I Cumming. Yearling Ewe.—Donald Cum- 

Class in.- MIXKI». 

' 'i wo I'.wes aged—I W h ^IcKilhcan 2 F 
IUcIviIlican .3 John Clark. Two ];lwo 

1 Lamhs--1 W M McKillican 2 FAIcKiihcan 
. 3 John (dark. Yearling l'..wc—l M L Me- 
I Killieaii 2 h M.'Kiliiean u Robert Hunter 
i t [j.Vs.s 17 Hues, (witli pedigree.) 
: Jhvar. 1 vear or over—AiVJ Idais. ]>oar, 
, under one vear -Aw J Blais. Sow. 1 year 
■ or over—AwJ Blais. 

Crj.\bS -(U;A]>K JIU(;S. 

bow under h motitlis—Francis Trottier. 

: (J..\.?^S I'.i -roii.TUY. 

Pair Bl\’inoutli Roclis-- 1 Paul McMas- 
' ter, 2 Cico Howilon. Pair Houdans—1 
' Peter bmchiir. 2 (/co Ilowtlen. Pair Log- 
: horns, white—L> P I erguson. Pair Black 

Spanish—Geo Ilowdcn. Pair Dorkings — 
Geo Ilowdcn. l*air Touluse gocso—1 Donald 
McMaster, 2 Geo llowden. Pair geese,any 
other kind 1 S Fraser, 2P Sinclair. Pair 
ducks, any kind 1 K C McRae, 2 P Sin- 
clair. Pair bronze turkeys—L S Fraser, 2 
Geo llowden. Pair turkeys, any other 
kind 1 S Fraser, 2 P Sinclair. Pair 
Laiigshans—2 P Sinclair. Pair light 

' Brahmas—1 Geo llowden, 2 Angus Ar- 
mour. Piiir Wyandottes—1 D P Ferguson, 
2 Geo Ferguson. 

CLASS 20—iMw.r;>ji.xTs. VI IIICI-KS, rruNi- 
•n iu:. A-c. 

Churn D D McDougall. Double buggy 
—D D McMillan. Single buggy—Mum-o, 
McIntosh A Co. Dcnihle slc'gh-Ylunro, 
Mcliitash A Co. Set single harness—D J 
Fraser. Special—Washing machine—D D 
MeDougalh 

I CL.VSS 21.- GKAIN .\X1) SKF-I'S 

' Spring wheat, one bushel—1 P D Sine- 
■ lair. Peas, one bushel—i Andrew Fraser, 

2 Peter Kenhovly.’ Barley,- one bushcl -1 
\ McKi'i'OittS'Oîié'bushel•• • 1 K C 

McTvS.o, 2 P D 'i*"''- , ..>ucKwlieat, one 
bushel—P D^SinjUiih- B<*vns, one bushel 
—1 Geo ^ïo^iao. Grass Reed 
one bushel -1 Jas Will, 2 Geo Mode. 
Indian Corn, in ear -1 Geo Mode, 2 Andrew 
Fra.scr. 

CLASS 22 -ROOTS AVD IIO\VI:I< CHOPS 

Potatoes, I’.arly lîose. half bushel—1 Jas 
Clarke, *i 1) M Campbell. Potatoes, collcc- 
tioii, lialf [)cck <-f eai;h .sort named -1 K C 
McRae.. Swr'.ci T'uniips, 8 i-oots--l D 
Bo«ldai, 2 .\ndicrw I’rascr. 'furnips, yel- 
low. .*^ r<K)ts- I’ D Sinclair. Carrots, red, 
8 roots- -1 Geo .Mode, 2 J) Boddon. Car- 
rots, wh.ite, 8 ro.its.l D Hodden, 2 Thos 
Ross. .Mangolds, -s root —1 D Boilden, 2 
D Bodden. Beets, long blood, 8 roots—1 
D Ihidden, 2 P D Sinclair. White Sugar 

Beets, 8 roots 1. D Hodden, 2 PauIMc- 
Jlaster; , Unions, pock—1 F S CampbelJ 
J Jas Chirk, tr.arge Squash-1 l.V:; 

D :Mc.Mîisteit, 2 K C ai^e. v.. 
heads ■'] Gvo'- Paul McMa>v^ 
C;uilill.)wer, :i l)uails—Jas Clark. Cv, 
toes 12- -1 Geo Mode. 2 P Brunet. J'ars- 
nips 8 - 1) Bodden, 2 D Mc.Mastcr. Col- 
lection of ganlon vegetables -1 J R Mc- 
Najghtoii, 2 K C .McR.xe. 

Judges—J K Wightman and Alex Simp- 

Cfj.-\^SS 23.—DAIKY PiiouLc::. 
Firkin of Butter, 25 potmds—1 J A Cam- 

eron. 2 B .Munro, 3 K C YIcRae, 4th 
Muui'i,5 (ieo. .Mod-?. Factory Cheese, 
wliite—1 W Irvine, 2 L M IMcLean, 2 
Ernest de Belleruille. Hcime-Mafle Cheese 
—1 .Vlex .\ McKinnon, 2 Francis Ti'otticr, 

3 Finly Campboll. 
Special prize given by ^Ir. J FMcGrcgor, 

of .Vlexandria, for cheese exhibited in Alcx- 

(dieesc of July.-Vngurt ami September, 
each of 50 lbs. or over—1 L .M .McfiCan, 2 
Wm. Irvine. 

Judges .-V P Purvis and II J Hayes. 

CL.VSS 21. -FRUITS. 
Rt. I.awrenco ap])Ios~l John .V McDon- 

clI, 2 F McKillican. Alexander apples—1 
F .McKillican, 2 5V .McKillican, Dncliess 
apples—] 1) B-.dlcfcuillc, 2 .-Vlex Dickson. • 
liaruo apples—J .-V ^IcDoncll. Russet 

1 J A McDoneH, 2 ,3Irs D McRae, 
h'aiic-nsc appf 

—1 P P .McDougall, 2 John Clark. Bed- 
spread, knit or crochet— 1 Dr. Ilarkness, 2 

' J R McNaughton. P2 yards rag carpet—1 
J D McIntosh, 2 F R Campbell. 2 lbs. 
woolen yarn—1 F R Campbell 2 J D Mc- 
Intosh. 2 lbs woolen yarn, twisted—1 F R 
Campbell, 2 J D Mclntosli. Pair of wool- 
en socks—1 Dongald McMilla^*, 2 J R Mc- 
Naugliton. Pair stockings—l^F S Camp- 

: boll, 2 J R McNaughton. 1‘air of socks, 
cotton—1 Duncan Campbell, F R Catnp- 
bell. Hearth nig. yarn—1 N McNaugh- 
ton, 2 Dongald McMaster. Hearth' rug, 

, rag—1 P Kennedy, 2 Dongald .McMaster. 
Rpecimen of darning on socks—James 
Clark, 2 Donald JIcMastcr. Collection of 

' cvoclict—1 J M IJ Sutherland, 2 F R Camp- 
■ boll. 

CMJ.VRS 27—IJAIUKS’ WORK. 

Sofa cushion, embroidered -1 F S Camp- 
^ bell, 2 1) M Campbell. Sofa cushion, not 

embroidered—1 Duncan ^IcDougall, 2 F R 
I Campbell. Embroidered chair cover—1 J 

; R McNaughton, 2 F R Campbell. Em- 
j broidered toilet set—1 J L Morrison, 2 J R 
I McNaughton. Embroidered slippers,made 
! up—1 F R Campbell, 2 D M Campbell. 

Embroidery—1 F S Campbell, 2 Mrs A J 
: Mc.Millan. Embroidered bed set—1 J D 
, McIntosh, 2 J R McNaughton. Knit or 
. crocheted tidy—1 J L ^lorrison, 2 D IM 

Campbell. Rpecimen of jwint lace—1 Mrs 
A J McMillan, 2 F R Campbell. Tidy not 
crocheted—1 F R Campbell, 2 D M Camp- 
bell. Best collection of ladies’ work—1 F 

' S Campbell, 2 D M Campbell. Table 
cover—1 F S Campbell, 2 Mrs D McRae. 

CL.VSR 28. — I'KANTS .AXJ> F1.0WKI4S. 
‘ Collection of dahlias—John R McNaugh- 
; ton. Vase bouquet—John R McNaughton. 

Fan hoiKjuet—.V J McGillivray. Six 
. varieties of asters in blossom—1 B Munro 

2 I) M Campbell. Seven varieties of 
; Pansies in bloom—1 Geo Mode. Paolox 
; DrummomU in bloom—1 Geo Mode 2 D 
i McGillivray. Collection of Homs Plants 
j in bloom—1 Munro Mrs. D 
' McRae. General Co^ftct.i^^f i^owers— 1 
j John R McNanghtoi^/^.J^uq.ilmlp. 
I ''’T. NRR 20.-* 

Drawing and Pa: 
—D J Fraser. Di 
landscape.—1 D J I’ 
Drawing anil Painti 
McGillivray 2 
Painting of lif 
Rnthcrland. 

GLEN' 

The Pre 
caster oi 
fair att 

Tlu 

t>orte<V* on 

-1 F McKillican J A 

Mc;>onvll. McIntosh appi’^s- B Munro. 
An\ other variety, correctly naiiuJ-r J A 
Mcbonell. Jîest*bunch black grapes- 1 J 

AyCakL-r, 2 D Bdlcfcnillj. Best bnneu , 
^ff.ite grapes—D lîellefeiiille. ' 

-JLARR 25.--sroAu, JIONI-'Y AM. CANXFI. 

IbvelvG lijs. map? sugar-1 Dmigald iUc- 
Master, 2 IJ Mum-o. Two bottles maple ^ 
synii)--! Dongald ^Ic^Eastcr, 2 J R Me- ■ 
Nailglitom Jar of honey- ID LMci^Iillan, 
2 Julni N MiîCrimmon. Honey in coin!)— 
1 J W C ilder, 2 J Jm N iUcCrinimon. Two 
cans strawberries -1 B Munm, 2 Mai 
Miiiiro. Two c.ms r.ispben ies- 1 BMnuro, 
2 K C MaRae. Two cans jeiUjs—1 P Ken- 
nedy, 2 John Clark. Two cans iilums-l 
John Clark, 2 J A McDonell. Two cans ^ 
pickles-1 J P Snider, 2 J U McNaughton. ^ 
One bottle catsup- -1 John Clarlc, 2 J R • 
.VfcNauglitoii. One bottle Raspljcrry wine ; 
- ] :\I Munro. 2 P. .Munro. One' bottle ' 
currant win - ! John ( lark, 2 .M Munro. 
One bottle grm.e v.in - ■ -John Clark. One 
loaf bread - -1 Geo .Mod.,. 2 M iYb.mro. I'aii 
biseuiis 1 :\ïode, 2 M Mumo. ’J’hree ' 
lbs hard so.ip. he.me m -.dc—I ?.[ Munro, 2 
1) W :\Iunro. CJlouti.jn „f pvoserved 
fruits. larg-St and l>est. one can of each 
kind - - 1 M Munro, 2 B I\Im,ro. 
Special prize giv-n by Glmgarry 
Beekeep rs' as:;ociati=m — Best 50 lbs. 
Ii.mey ill com!—I John X McCrimmo'-. 
2-JWCaiaer, 3 AleX Dickson. B-est .Hi 
lbs. extraete I ho;i--v -l Alex Diekson, 2, 
Julm -N McCrimmon. 3 J \V Calder. 

Jud-'. s- Ak-x !i Fraser, D Bodden. 

CLASS 23.- -Dom: wiTArTruzs. 
Comitoriiane, wool —1 John 1) Melutosh, 

2 F S Gmnj.b--I!. Do, woohuid cotton mix- 
ed- ] J' 1’ .M'-Dougidh 2 Jas Clarke. P.air ' 

of Woolen Bliuik ts- 1 P D Sinclair, 2 
Domdd M-:\Le=;er. Pieced (|iiilt, hand.' 
work--! I The ÿlisses McDonald. 2 Dona-kl, 
M"Gi!livr.ry. Plain wbice quilt, macMoe - 
—A:i,M-; Armour. 8 y.xrd ; Home-made 
c! .ill 1 l:onuM M'-.Ma. = ter. 2 Doiigai! Mc- 

M -.Ster. ,s y.irds H nne-Mad- cloth, color- | 
ed -] B S Ge.mpb ;ll. I James Glaidce. Suit 
of cloth.es. Im-ne-midu I Dong-ill .M AIau- 
ter. 12 y.r.iD G J*)red dmn.-l -1 B.Munro, 
2 LkUer Siiiidair. S yard.i White llamiel- 
1 Dougali MiMiliaii. ovardi Home-made 
Winec'y ! P -n.-r K -mu-dy. 2 Ih'iiald Me- 
Ma.^lv!•. S \\‘.i;,k:i r.ivpet ] .lohii . 
j> ,M diitvs;:. 2 F S G.uupbell. Woolen 
shawl P J’ '-IcDougall, -BMumo. Plaid' 
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behalf of tho depntatii •h, 

'l'hc report showed (hat grave irregtiliui- 
ties wore found to exi^t in the business ttf- 
fairs of the congregation, but that the 
proper stc])s were being taken to rectify 
these. It recommended Presbytery to give 
permission to the o'ongregation to assume 
the responsibility c»f the mortgage now liekl 
on the duirch property. 

The report was received and its recom- 
mendation adopted. 

The resignation of Rev. J. W. MacLeod 
was then considered. Representatives from 
the sessions and -congregations of Finch 
and Crysler were heard strongly urging 
tho Presbytery . to decline to accept the 
resignation. 

Air, Alacfjood then expressed his mind, 
showing that he still adhered to his resig- 
nation. 

It was deemed advisable to appoint a 
.sommittee of presbytery to confer with 
Mr. MacLeod and tlio commissioners from 
the cor 
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Alovcd by Dr. AlacNish, seconded by Air. ! 
D. B. AlacLciman : “Tho members ofj 
presbytery sincerely regret that as the 
Rev. Air. Caldcr has resigned the charge of 
Lancaster tlicy are henceforth to be de- ' 
prived of his valuable assistance and genial , 
friendship. They esteem him very highly ! 
for his amiable character. They recognize i 
in him a minister of great ability who is I 
wont to exhibit commendable faithfulness*' 
and devotedness in the discliar^e of the i 
duties of his sacred calling. They'cherish-l 
a pleasant recollection of the.'excell^iW 
sense ami impartiality whicli he always r 
brought to bear on tho business of the Pres- [ 
bytevy. Their best wislios will follow him ' 
wherever he may be called to labour in tho 
church of Christ. Their earnest prayer 
is that God will be pleased to bless and to' 
prosper abundantly himself and the mem- 
bers of his family. 

It was resolved to meet again at Atax- 
ville on tho third Tuesday in Decemler 

AI. M.vcLENNAN, 
(llerk, 

FATHER LECLAIR LEAVES FOR ROME 

noticed a very fine stairs of Birch wood and 
to the right is a cloak room for the boys, 
next a scientific experimental room and at 
the end of the hall a cloak room for the 
girls. Across tho hall from this latter 
room is the teacher’s room, at the left of tho 
hall is a fine class room. 

Ascending the stairs we land in a fine 
hall 6he width of the boilding and opening 
off tiija are two chvss rooms. 
: Tli6 finish of the entire building is in 

ifewod and the appearance is very fine. 
The goats Ore from the GlobeSchool Seat 
dompany:-of Walkorvillo, and were suppli- 
ed through Air. A. D. AIcGilIîvray. Tlio 
heating will be done by two of Copp Bros, 
furnaces, furnisheil by Mr. P. Leslie. 

OBITUARY. 

On Friday evening 7th inst., a number 
of friends and relatives gatliered at the re- 
sidence of A. Lcclair, for the purpose of 
bidding farewell to the Rev. L. W. Lcclair, 
on the eve of his departure for Rome, Italy. 

The guests were warmly received by Airs. 
A. Lcclair, who with her usual good grace 
and affable manner made the evening a i 
pleasant one to all. After a few hours of 1 
social amusement a sumptuous ixpast was; 
served and partaken of, AVhen about to 
bid Father Lcclair farewell, the guests' 
arose and tho following address was read | 

Tothellcv. J.OHU Wdlhnn Lcdnir, Aixuintritt i 
Sitperiiir of the Ctuxulion College of Home. ; 

It was with feelings of gladness that ivc, : 
your friends and I'clativcs, of North Lan-1 
caster, welcomed your arrival amongst us [ 
after an abseni^, o£^ nine years in ’.he | 
etermil city. | 

• with extreme pleasure tHM we j 
’ s hi car ving to ] 

ANSWERKH HIS I..A.ST CAU-. 

.^’ain the mysterons liand of tho angel 
ol death has drawn aside tho vail of life 
aid all that was mortal of the late Mr. 
Sindy AIcDonald (.-Ylex. Norman) passed 
awvy on Wednesday, September 12th, to 
etÆ^nity. The deceased W&B an induaiziou», 
hdrrl working young man who contributing 
lately to the support of his fond mother, 
am was a general favorite among all those 
will whom he came in contact. Some 
we4{.sagoMr. McDonald contractevl that 
dreil disease typhoid fever, from which he 
wa^iiomingly recovering until a few days 
prc'ioustohisdeath whena relapse set in, 
Btraii of which his already harassed con- 
&'itu\’on could not withstand. He was an 
inergetic member of the Star lacrosse club 
and to his efTorts in a large measure 
mvy be attributed much of tho sue 
e>s wliich they have achieved of 

late, and hi. loss will bo sorely felt by all. 
the memben thereof. The friends and 
relatives of th* deceased have the heart- 
felt sympathy cf the aitire community in 
their great Loss. The funeral took place 
at 10.30 tlm morning to the 
Presbyterian burying grounds and was 
attended by a large nunber of friends. At 
a meeting of .th% Rui HstiXsc club cn 
Wednesday eWnii^^r>tr«otation of con- 
dolence was:p«?8edja which was. 

rènved mother. 

ev. gentleman replied 
ns thanking Ins relatives i aniiil the».^  

Heir respect and kindness i received an'iOfimiitior»r^5r"''tTic happy 
rtieeting that evening at i event. ' 

of his. brother, Alexander i ST ANN DE PRESCOT 
.cian.v., NortK'Lancaster, to bid him! grand dance took place in Mr. B. 

fareAveil on the eve of his departure for! DewMi’s dancing hall on Alonday, thiity 
Alontreal, where he wdl remain for a short | couple in all being present. 
time before leaving for the lioly city, and 
of the pleasure it afforded him to visit his 
native home, and the friendship ami kind- 
ness shown him by tlio many who called 

The resid?nco of Air. D. N, Bethune 
lately presented a lively appearance, the 
occasion being a quilting bee. While the 
ladies were engaged indoors the men made 

to see him, to renew their old acquaintance j themselves useful cleaning up the barn 
(some of them of school boy days) and of ’ When the day’s work was complet- 
thc advantages thev now enjoved as to I the evening was given up to dancing 
education facilities for travelling etc., to i beins furnished by Mr^ Ueivau 
what there was over forty years ago when ' 
he was a boy. He also referred to the = 

sterling qualities and strong faith of one | 
of the pioneers of tlie church in the county | ' 
of Glengarry the Rev. John AIcDonald, j 
Vicar-General of Rt. Raphaels, and of the j 
mission entrusted to him by the Seminary, ■ 
of Alontreal, to proceed to Rome, to build! 
a college for the education of Canadians { Sunday. 

for the priesthood, the snccessf.d comple-' Mr. JL Fraser had . large stumping 1 ee 
tion of the building, the number of students I •’'D 
who attende.1 tho college from the oi>ening : f''"' started 
to the present ti.ne, which now numbers: >■« Prcsxng nod intend doing a rushing 

while Air. F. AIcRae was floor manager. 
All thoroughly enjoyed the <lay, 

Air. Chas. Ross claims to be first man at 
J. C. AIc.-VIpine’s factory. Some say it is 
not goo<i to inhale the morning air never- 

‘ t'leless he says the early bin! catclu-s tho 

Air. R. D. McRae attendetl prayer meet- 

about fifty, and concluded being deeply 
affected in parting for what he supposed 
would be the last time with his family, 
relatives and fiiencls in Gan:ul,i to return 
in obedience to his snperi 

Among those [resent 
Jh-3. A. Lcehiir, Mr. nml 
.ÿvi^'AIr. fimrAÎrs/ür A 

d ïtfrs.^ileâucliamp, AIi 

were :—Mr. and 
AM’S. (Î. G. Le- 
AIcDonald, Mr. 

s. 0. LecIair,AIrs. 

Misr AI. T. 
W. J. L'^1; 
1). G. MeU 

buuness this season. 
Air. Alalcolm McKiimou is doing great 

work with his threshing machine. / ny- 
ono wishing to employ a mill should call 
on friend Malcolm,'\ylio will be sure to give 
Satisfaction. 

Mr. J, Jamie.son paid our town a flying 
visit lately. 

Mr. H. Mark wns ITI•fdiva'< n A’on ’a”. 
Aliss Ellen Hurley paid Breadalbane 

friends a visit»tft)i Btfn'clay^ • __ ^ 
Air. I). 
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Bc>iz^ A*j:s.^i5aojfjt, ^îiss Ijarocijuc, AIiss ' 
.^lo.udin. jiiiits !.. Alà^'ae, Miss AI. Lcclair, ; 

L'echu'v, Alloc. Garri'j Lcclair, : , , 
r, J. C. Ir.chiir, W. i.erinir, i 
s, G. Fclf lunl P. -I'crrion. : ’’-I’"''* => «'’o-iaSie. 
lirtouk his do'pnrtnrcforhiont- , =*'° «uesi of P. Carey 

real on Sntiinhiy en route for Home. ' 
— BALTIC'S CORNERS. 

, THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL Miss Ahhio .Am Campbell, arrived homo 
   from Montreal ?atdy. 

We t! ok a tour of inspection about the Hannah Campbell, of Alontreal payed us 
new high school building this week and a flying visit recoitiv. 
gathered itenis of interest to our read('rs . Mr. AIcLoiui, ‘vas ..f < ■»«■ 
from the contractor and High school board. Alillan lately. 

Witli the issue of this puixiv the new Alisses Alnrv md Annie AIcDonald, were 
school building is practically finished and the gtist of Air. McKenio, Wednesday, 
the prop.ii’ty of the district. A deliglitfnl Icnici eon was given last 

’Fowiiids th? end of March last the con- w.'ck by A'r. and .Xis. C'ampbell, in l onor 
tract for tho erection of the building was of Airs, and Air. Oklder, of Montreal, 
signed with Air. Rchell of this place and , I’eter AIcDoiuld, was the guest of Mr. 
put into the hands of Air. LMmcan Ale- . Urquharl Riimlay. 
Dongald to put through to completion. ' Airs. M. AlcXay, has been visiting 
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The (lati 

spirit < 
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( fixed for the completion of the friends in .-\thol. 
to be tlu! first of December next, ' Airs. Hugliie Campbell, of Avonmore, 
r done, the contractors were to who has been s^iending a week or two with 

?d of tlicir responsibility.With that her [larents returned home Iasi week. 
lay little but do much’’ charac- AIiss Jessie McLennan, left on Tuesday 

f Mr. }8chell and Air. AIcDougnll for Alo«T,treat.' 
charge of the work, in a few days 

ontract was signed [liles of stone, _ 
id, lime and timber coveru I the serious accident 
ni a few weeks the walls were in oujîurred.hero yesEejr.lV^- afternoon. Robt. 

\Vbeii an inspection of the work W-fylfprif, Aft. àged'residentof tho townshij; 

CaiNW.Ut BOYS IN TROUBLE 

;e tl'.eif 

to vffL 

was completed wo realized tho amount of 
work done and were assured there wasnoth- 
mg slighted but on the contrary manythings 
were Ij-.'tter than Che contract called lor.’rhe 
High School Board can have no cause for 
regret that tlu\v [ilaced the contract with 

bo. ku( th. 

id cula 
.'<1 t ider tlu 

It will b. 
,enna;i pri 

tin tlie proposed Book of Vrai.^e at 
rcg dnr m. cting» 

.-\ coiiferem-o on .labbath obsci 
laid over till next regular mevtin*.:. 

'Hu following resolution respccimy .m 
Calder’s Llvpamu’? from the F-oimds wu 

how to do work, did it 
(luickly ami for the least money, 

emembered .Mr. IÎ. R. Mo- 
nted tile School Board with 

the sit Î for tb ^ building, and t'.ie villag : of 
; .Vlc.xaiidria granted $1000 as free grant 
! towards the building fund. 
; 'l iie building as now completed is 40 by 

tiO feet, with a bas-ement with nine fee 
ceiling ami two stories of 12 feet ceilii 
Un the first tl'or as you enter tlie Hal 

was driving behind a spirited team of horses 
when they ran away, throwing Whitfori. 
out. He was-picked up in an unconscious 
condition, and his recovery is doubtful. 
His team was captured by two young me 
named Lewis and John Bcrthiame. 
drove tlietn at a fur\ns rate around 
colUiling witli a farmer named 
who with Ins wife, and tv%<> 
in a light buggy, Coi)- ’ 
roll by throwing *' 
Mrs. Copeland 
Tile coiSsior 
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AltOVT OVllSKrVJ'.S. 

Witli tins insue the NKWS enterB ui>on a 
now era. A few days oyer fewo and a half 

, years ago this journal oitoncd its record 
mU^-tiUrtleclaration that its loading pur- 

|K)8e was to assist, cs^KJcially within the 
limits of the electoral district of which 
Alexandria is the central point, first in 
giving effect to the policy of the Liberal 
party; and, second, iircultivating local in- 
terests. The measure of success which it 
has achieved bears gratifying testii 
the justice of the claim that its besi 
and opportunities have been faitl 

voted to that leading purpose. 
The solid support which this joti 

of Canada’s orators, In’l»eral8, Conserva- 
tives and Patrons ; of all races, creeds and 
conditions of men, is such as has not been 
witnessed before'in the history of Canada. 

Thousands n^ion thousands crowd 
amund the great man who comes to talk 
uiion jKilitical questions to thorn, bringing 
in hiH hand no brilieof public works,no favors 
of a material kind, no patronage to catch 

tli3 ear or stimulate the hopes of the 
hn|iger8 on usually found shouting to keep 
up the courage of government snp[iorters, 

but becoming tlie message of freedom of 
ttfrdc, freedom from Iximlleism, joblx^ry 
a||d corruption,and honest and economical 
government for the people of Canada, as 

great need to that prosperity and ad- 
ncement of the whole people now hind- 

class legislation UIKUI our 
, the extrav.vgance and ojHMi 
treasury of the jieoplo prac- 
vernmont in ix>wer. 
ids of Conservatives w'ho are 
r is the coming man is mak- received during its only thirty ni« 

existence encourages the publishers to make hug the party frantic in the despair of im- 
further important steps in advance. As a ' i>onding defeat. 
ncwspaixîr advocate of the iirinciplcs of the. Patrons of Industry who have 
Liberal party, and as a business interest 
the NKWH has become one of the recogni>«î(i 
institutions of the County of Glengarry 
The public encouragement, so libcrallj 
given, productive of substantial results, de^ 
servos that it should be met half way. 

agined they had a new found panacea for 
all their ills, fiiul it is all as old as the 
hills and in their platform is not one new 
thing under the sun, not advocated, 
\vorke(i for, jiersisted in and voted ior, by 
the Liberals of Canada before their name 

The day of the patent outside and tW| was known in the land, and they too join 
Washington hand press has passed witf j hands with the fair minded Conservatives 
the NKWS. NOW the pai>er is wholly printej | and Liberals of Canada and swell the cry : 
with the latest improved appliances at tl]T~*'Lanricr will be the next premier of 
office of publication. It will hereafter 
ford ample room for local news, and 
miscellaneous matter contributed weekly 
regular and casua.1 correspondents, as u^l 
as for a much more complete assortmen^f 
the general news of the day. The pop sr 
demand which has grown up at tin »• 
stance of this journal will now be fa ly 
met, and a relation more satisfactory 
profitable even than in the past will ht 
sured between the NKW.S and its readers. 
This means the expenditure of mo»ey and 
time, but the progress and appr^ation of 

taken to guaranteeaniple re- 

turns for the future. 
We shall not be cbaiged wibi undue self 

I appreciation if we sa\ that the NKMS will 
I continue to hold its pace as tl^fi foremost 
' newspaper in Glengarry, *nd to stand in 
j the front rank with ti e teading jourwvls of 
I the United Counties. 
[ As we havej>^d;r the started out 
I wi th the pur^lÿft^ the best 
; of its opix>^ÿiBt‘^i of the 
ÿ ' iberal party^^ ' 

be the next premier of 
Canada.” Promises made but to be 
broken, faith in the solemn pledges of 
professional politicians treated with con- 
tempt, has aroused the determination of 
the i>oople of Canada that the next Federal 

Parliament of Canada will see many re- 
presentatives not now known as iwliticians, 
but as men whose honor is better than 
their bond, who will obey the mandate of 
their electors instead of tbeir party lioses 
and their leader will bo The Honorable 

OL'R OTTAIVA LITFER- 

SV’^ilfred lianrier. 

^ NOTE AND COMMENT 
■ Toronto Kvening Kow». 

If Sir,John Thompson had, when he be- 
came Premier, banished every tainted 
minister, dismissed the whole tril>e of 
crooked civil scrvanis, and then apixialed 

to the country on a platform of new men 
and new methods, he Woulff to-day be the 
biggo^ figure irt Canada. But the golden 
OJ)lyJrtt^pity was ailo”’'-’ 

stitucucios ;vrt no.W4i^Sti?ptly "’^'^^hig. 

While the Nk\Vs will of course bo on the 
qui vive to,assist in the promotion of what- 
ever may appear to make for the advantage 
of Alexandria and the country of which it 
is the centre, it may be of interest to men- 
tion that it will give much .attention to 

‘ dairying which has become an industry of 
The greatest imi>ortance in Glengarry as 
well as throughout Eastern Ontario. The 
subject of good road making is also one 
that now stands forward prominently 
Amongst those problems of domestic econ- 
omy which the intelligent farmer in many 
districts is labouring to solve. 

These and a thousand and one other 
things, acquaintance with which will direct 
the agriculturalist and the artizan in tl.e 
way of improvement in detail and general 
progress, will be the subject of discusskn 
from time to time so that the NEWS may be 
accepte<I as a welcome-visitant at the 
home of every resident of the County. 

The fact that the circulation of this 
journal has doubled within the last two 
years is suggestive of many reasons why it 
should double within the next two. The 
intelligence and activity of a jxjople are cs- 
tiniated now-a-days largely by the degree 
oCsupport which they extend to their local 
paper. Heretofore the NJIVV.S has had 
nothing but many thanks for the liberality 

. of its patrons, and it enters upon its now 

era believing that that Jiberality will be 
extended and* in 

THAT 

In connect 

OifTliACTOU. 

hrran Bridge^ I 

am sure youit’^e’tJ^ieaitf of that fanioi.s 
contractor, Mr. St. Louk, whose name hr-s 
become almost as fj-mous in Canada as 
those of McGreevy iuid Connolly. You 
know that Mr. St. L|uis had the contract 

to supply the laboi; to the Govermiien;. 
, New, if the Goveriuiient had no time to 

lask for tenders for thejwhole, work, I \vaiit 

* "Itn'own howHieyca»^-to hnvetime toiw4c 
I for tenders for a part k the woi*k. If they 

could not ask for teWers for the whole 
work, I want to know^hy they should ask 
for tenders for the -lllwr. I cannot see 
why. But sir, .Mr. 4(i. Louis is a wcT 
known supporter of t|iQ| Government, he is 
a Bleu heeler of the Tijovince of Quebec, 
and when examined before the Commissfwi 
at Montreal—the Govebunentpa^xirs nev2r 
refer to this—he said to the Commissioneis : 
“ What do you find fault with ? I want to 
know, is it not a fact that eveçy Goven- 

' ment work has cost three or four times fe 

appropriation^? Theca'is no reason, tin 
^ fdre, 'wify yoi 
I fridge has cosi.. 
^99^'- St. jTiA 

was paid tor e ““ 
';dttÿi‘to VIK^HJ 

diiîoreiîfco.^'^ I. 

•r> . ' iui*nim IN -/uF. W'FST 

jThe-what may. bjr termed'triumphant 
f -^rogri^ss df tire leader of tl^Liberal party is 
' making in tlieiwes|ircan2)«tbnt danqxm tbe 

•dor of'everÿ p(\r^zai- Tory in the Domiii- 
'1 oonVibce 1^, in. nnniistakeaWe 

■ (Ind^tbece. ii^ unddlibtedly 

'*%iaBkÿble I revulsion of 
■’jaiiy-bid time sup- 

Idreised a mass 

it 

.vimce’fi lo<lge. ami at t 
ing the Catholics iMto 
arms. J'lvcry PrQte^tauti 
Clarke Wallace carfic»'*^ 
Thompson's mill,*^An4i- cv.. 
drives to the Premier '.gives h. . ,  
tional strenth. . L 

For ways that are dark and tricks that_ 
are vain the heathen Chinee was sai<l to be 
peculiar. But this statement was ma/de 
before Sir John Thompson's Government 

came into i>owcr. Since then for arts, 
graces and combinations, Sir John Thomp- 
son is even more peculiar than the heathen 
Chinee. Look at thetintedcombination in 
this galaxy, Sir John Thompson : Mr. 
Clarke Wallace, the Orange Grand Master ; 
Mr. Madill, President of the P.P.A. ; Mr. J. 
J. Curran, home rule orator and champion 
of the cause of Ireland. 

How delightful it is to see all these fac- 
tions sinking their little differences on the 
alter of the party and blending in one 
harmonious whole for the party’s good and 

the spoils of office. 

Ottawa Jouriml. 

Manitoba’s wheat crop is now announced 
to be much larger than was',expected and to 
bo of high quality. 

But the farmers are getting just 40 cents 
a bushel for their wheat. If they Imrvest the 
high average of 20 bushels to tho acre, they 
will receive just eight /Iclhars per acre 
gross for their crop. What is tliere in this 
but distress, almost starvation, to the farm- 
er? An acre in some kin^^t^f fruit-4w vege- 
tables would net from I’m to. twei\ty. times 
the amount. The-mixejl farni/ng, â^ryinè^. 
l^KHiltry, bee-keepiB^^,i^‘«'t1îifi? 
both in tlio No>-t?îwp6fc pmd* east; if he 
would live decei tly.>i^*^ ’"’ -' ^ " - 

Moatn-al lleniUl. 

The finançai statement of the Dominion, 
which has been published in the Govern- 
ment journals,records a deficit of consiiler- 
able demensions. A deficit ! Words ot ill- 
omen to Conservatives ears. A deficit 
which, despite tlie resort to every device 
known to book-keeping, readied the res- 
],)ectable figure of $l,lôl)J>20. Tlie state- 
ment, in brief, for the twelve mouths is as 
follows : 

A'ear 
1893-91. 

llovenue— 
IXistoiiiH !*19,1JI8,.M6 
Kxcise  K,-2S0,I3J 
Post, oflice    
PubJio WoiNs {including' railuays).. 3,700,113 
MisccllAiieoils   •i,*21K,;V.>3 

Total  
Expenditure . 

js:}6.-23rt.7.'>3 
. 37,393,373 

There was a decline in customs reveimo 
of 51,705,154, tho other resourcesof revenue 
yielding about as much as they did before. 
But <tespite thp falling revenue, the nation- 
al expenditure’* jitotitased during the year 
by 5648,252. ‘ Durfiig\lie year the net debt 
increased by 54,48il,h4K, and is now 5246,- 
1()3J120. The Empire says that “ doubt- 
less the fact that the two sides of the 
a?countfi do not balance each other for 
18U4-4 will be a greatei- jiicentive to Mr. 
Foster to see that economy is practised in 
all-branches of the public service during 
the current year.*’ Perhaps so ; but our 
Government is never too ^loor to waste 
hundreds of thousands of dollars yearly, 

as iiv iho (hirraii bridge for examiile. The 
erïi ôf coiitinmil deficitshas, we are inclined 

to' think, arrived. 

Wtiiiicd Immodiately. Corres- 
l>ondeuts to this paiK*r at the following 
iwints. Martiiitown, t^iimmerstowii, Glen 
Walter,' Bainsvillc, River Beaudette and 
Dalhousie Mills. Any friend resident at 
the a''ove named villages willing to act will 

• a fitvor by forwarding their name to 
ry supplies may 

Ottawa, Rept. 1st. 

How porsistontly the government tries 
to divert public attention from the evi- 
dences of maladministration that have 
been accumulating <»gainst them during 
tho past few years. Their lUTenco con- 
tinues in the old lines of raising other 
issues entirely irrelevant t«) the subject of 
attack. They can fimi no justification for 
their deeds but still seek to avert honest 
warfare by picking flaws in tho work of 
their op{K)iieuts and thanking heaven they 
are not as other men are. Hero is an ex- 
ample of the low, despicable moans the 
government and its press are prepared to 
resort to to deceive the |>eople in the hoi>o 
of drawing attention from their own mis 
deeds. The “t’iVûea,” the government or- 
gan here, in discussing the duty on agricul- 
tural implements, says:— “There was 
scarcely u member of the Opixisition who 
did not plead for “fair play” for tho im- 
plement manufacturer when the govoni- 
ment proiK>3ed the reduction of duty.” 
What was tl>e motive of the government 
organ in publishing that paragraph? 
Nothing more nor less than to convey the 
impression that tho Liberal party 
in parliament had championed the 
cause of the implement manu- 
facturer by opposing a reduction of 
duty and tho consequent lowering of his 
protection. Can you make anything else 
out ot it? What arc tho facts? Sir 
Richard Cartwright ami other liiberal 
members urged the goverumeiit last session 
to lower the duty on the raw material the 
agricultural implement manufacturer used 
in his factory that ho might be in a iX)si- 
tion to manufacture more cheaply and 
consequently be able to supply to the 
farmer his implements at loss cost. The 
Citizen is jiot the only government organ 
that has endeavored to distort these facts 
into making the Liberal party the cham- 
pions of the manufacturer and of protec- 
tion. It shows the dislionest means the 
Conservative I'wirty will resort to, the un- 
fair war they will wage in the hoj>e of 
drawing public attention from their own 
sins. If nothing more, it furnishes evi- 

dence of the weakness of their own case, 
and a desperate case it must be, when we 
find their whole defence being made up of 

such deceilfiil afgxiirfeijits. If they would 
practice tfie satee'economy in the admiuis- 

affairs that they do in 

^ ..ouui, uiueeu, oe 

on of views held by 
• I have fre<juently 

«omc detail they 
d by a few in- 
jibcral party, 
'lorn of speech 
lanks in the 
o with th.eir 

•’d to think 
what the 
i*e tliem. 

the 
‘ of 

.^y, if 
ting to 

en satis- 

AetjinJi tl't'y 
overnmeiit to 

opçj 4 çomplished niy 

puijpp% •• coiitradic- 
tiopfoï Al»;, =..4vc..4-^u|, J mî^. make in tho 

in sitpiiort of my ar|^ument. So much for 
ai>ology. Let us talk of the duties before 

you. 
SENATE UEEOUM. 

One of the planks pi the Liberal plat- 
form IS “Senate Refor.'p.” Wliat we iiavc 
first to consider is wliather the Senate is a 
necessary piece of our legislative machin- 

ery. If it could be made to ta-ke the jKisi- 
tioii it was originally intended it should 
take in our parliamentary work its mis- 
sion, as a check on legislation, would be a 

most iniiK)rtant and useful one. That can 
never l>e while tho comi>ositioii of the Up- 
per House stands as it does at the present 
for in the Senate we find but si.x Liberals: 
o\it of a total number of seventy-nine, Jf 
we believe the Senate is necessary to sc- 
cure honest legislation then we must look 
about for means by which the evils 
of the present system may be removed. 
The only way is to make that body elect- 
ive. Now, here is a subject for tl^ ^Vectors, 
ihe people who foot the bills—to study out. 
Let the rank and fi*.o co-operate witli t)ie 
leaders and ojive the question. There are 

^«*good men out of parliament as there are 
in it.'* .There are men among our farmers 

'in the rural districts who, wIdle ^lossibly 
théy'have not sliared the sam? advantages 
of education as some ot the men they send 
to parliament to represent them, have been 
endowed by the Almighty with far mort! 
practical eonmion sense than those they 
send to Ottawa. You would realixo this 
fact hud you sat in the press gallery as I 
have for the past fifteen years. To return 
to the Senate. If we accept the idea that 
the Senate must bi elective, what surer 
means could be devised of securing a fair 
division than by grouping the counties to- 
gether, say three counties into a senatorial 
district, and allow the municipal councils 
of those three counties to join together in 
the election of a Senator to represeiit tlie 
district. In the first place you would bo 
vesting the municipal councils with a reS' 

ponsibility and powe" that would certainly 
arouse a greater interest in our federal 
government, .\gain, knowing that there 
was sometliing in the municiinil council be- 
yond the distribution of road money and 
administration of l<x:al affairs, would you 
not get the best men in your nmiiici)i|vl 
councils, from which schools your par- 
liamentary representative might graduate. 
This phase of the question seems reason- 
able; evolve it in your minds. There arc 
single counties in the Dominion having 
three representatives in the Senate, while 
there are groups of live or six counties that 
have never been ropresentotl in tho Upper 
House. If the {leople are to l>c represented 
in the Senate the system of apiiointmout 
must be abolishetl and the elective system 
adopted. It is the government and not the 
people that are now represented in the Up- 
l>er Chamber. Assist the Liberal leader 
ill reforming it. 

OTTAIVA, SEI’T. 8TH. 

Whether a general election is near at 
hand or not the government ami its snp- 
{Kirters arc leaving no stone iiptunied to 
secure a full and coriïplete revision of tlie 
electoral lists now in the hands of the re- 
vising officers. The interest that has been 
itrou^ed in this res^Kict among the Tories is 

phenomenal. 'I'liev roali/.e that t’utir only 
hope of securing another lease of power is 
in cramming the voters' lists with good 
Tor}’ voters and in doing tliis lliey Imve 
thrown an energy into their work that our 
Liberal friends may well take pattern 
after. I,ct mc<lraw yonr attention to the 
way our Tory friends are throwing them- 
selves into tlie work in this city. Over the 
signature of nine active and enthusiastic 
young Tory barristers the following notice 
is pn'ilisheil and it will bo well for our 
young liiberals of the legal iii'ofession to 
imitate it in other cities, towns ami vill- 
ages where the same idea has not already 
been adojited. 'J'he notice reads :—The 
revision of the Dominion v-Uers' lists being 
about to be made, the undersigned Liberal 
Conservative barristers ami comniissioriers 
for taking affuhu its have consented to pre- 
[)oso the applications of persons desiring to 
have their names placed upon tlie lists and 
wlio may apply at their offices, and on ami 
after Monday next the 3rd Sept., one cr 
more of them will attend for the same pur- 
pose every evening from 7.50 to 10 o’clock 
at premises whicli will be secured for the 
convenience of sucdi persons as may be i.li- 
able to attend in the daytime,” 

These young men arc earnest in their 
work ; they arc the kind of workers who 
keep their party in power and the Liberals 
out. 'I’hcy are workers who do not stand 
by and watch otliers work and wlun 
victory comes shont “we won.” 

You may talk jHilitics all day, 
you may write column after 
colnnm condemning your op^xnie.nt's 
policy, you may prove it to be delusive ami 
dishonest but when the day comes for 
eounting up the ballots, if your electoral 
lists are not all right “you are not in ii” 
but find your party elected to remain tl e 
shades of op^iosition for another five yeaiT. 
If you could only realize wliat is at stake, 
how much ilepemls upon your putting forth 
an extra effort just now you would throw 
a little more energy with the work. Col- 

onel Ouimet, Minister of Public Works,has 
been all this week in Montreal working uji 
Conservative organization in that city and 
district witli a view of having the voters’ 
lists got .hi proper sliape. When asked 
why this nmisnal enthusiasm just now the 
Minister ot Public Works siiid ;—"Wc are 
going to sec tlmt our friends do not suffer 
in the revision of tho voters* list. It is 

practically the same precaution the Liber- 

als are taking for wc .cauu.ot afford to be 
caught napping anj' be.Uer than they can.” 
W»dl, it is true ttovt.iu^Gerhviud’ •♦^• icts D'^ 

liiberals ar». ..tieady acuvciy at^'*';" ^ witli 
a detcrmiuation.io win hjt uofortunately 

this interest in tbjer.work !u\s not yet 
reached many districts when it is known 
the Liberals can capture seats with a litt’c 
extra exertion. Bo impressed am I of tb.C 
importance ef this work that 1 cannot rt- 

frain from drawing attention to it at every 
opi'Mirtfinity. 

Ill this connection 1 will now lay a few 
jiiteresting facts before you, figures bearii g 
on the result of the last general election, 
which I have obtained from official sources 
here. According to these figures, at tl 0 
general election in 181U, there were 1,P 2,- 
200 names <ni the voters’ lists, an inoroa; e 

of 15H,287. or 11 per cent, over tho nninlM r 
on -tho Ksl at the ifeiioral electh n 
of 1887. -'J lie twufcl -yumhoT of votes 
polled’was^.-tO.Oetl wWcbi AOcorthng to ll e 

fft,., il'fihnbcs stoo^ <178..;n5'for tlta-govoi 

"k?iwSTioffor tfirTTq’i'o- 
Ontanb tire totak limit her on 

U) 'vas o(»8,7W; -Quel^eC. .*501.f)5s : 
ova Beotia, f>0,(M5j New Brunswick, 70,- 

521 ; P. b>. Island. 21.O05{ Majqtoba. 4(>,- 
(iOO ; N. W, J emtoiTcs, It).044 : Britnh 
Columbia. 14.-100. blu! number of votes 
polled bv provinces during the last general 
election was. Ontario. Conservative, iNl,- 
;)0}| { J/jberal, 178,871 ; total .3()0,4<)i. 

Quebec, Co»f»ej.'v;Ujve, '.)7,052 ; Liberal, 
04,005 ; total, 101,715, NoVft Scotia, Con- 
servative, 50,004; Liberal, 51,151; tota’, 
07,825. New Brunswick, Conservative, 
50.004 : Libera). 25,r)01; total, 55,745. P, 
1'^. Island, (jonservative, 8,004; Libeial' 
0.4:55 : totol. 18.-127. NorthwestTerritories, 
Conservative. 0.7o-2; Liberal, 5,570; total, 

10.5:51. Mauituha. Conservative, 10,450 ; 
Liberal. 0.050; total, 10.500. British Col- 
umbia. Conservative, 0,170; Li’jcral, 2,207; 
total. 8.415. 

What deduction do you draw from tlie 
foregoing facts? It is certainly ixiinted 

out to you thfft the liberal party at the last 
general election with all the jiopularity and 
personal magnetism of Sir JohuMacdopaM 
arrayed against you witli tho combined iiir 
fluence of a government in power, and with 
the contractors and manufacturers bank 
Account placed to the credit of the 
governmept to defeat you theJ~.iibeials 

secured 48.2 per oept. ^Ç"che total vote 
polled or onlv Lactiou under one ha-f thg 

totivl yuVe recorded. Had the votert lists 

uéen in proper shape the result wouh 1 avo 
been reversed. Wliat our friends have now 
10 ask themselves is, lias the govenii-«int 

strengthened its position and itself in tl-« 
confUlenccof the people since ISDL These 

who have Wiitc))C(| the developments of tie 
past few sessions would probably say ccr 
tainly not unless renewed confidence htijj 
been inspired by a complete and unbrokt:^ 
record of reckless and dishonest adminis 
tration of our public affairs. The Curran 
Jlridge scandal should in itself, have arous- 
ed suificicjîl indignation among the tax 
payers of Canada Jo wipe out of existeiK.i 
a government who could have been S4J 

criminally guilty of allowing its political 
friends to rob the treasury to the extent 
the Curran Bridge job has depleted, 
llaggart, as minister of Railways says he 
was ignorant of what was going on in 
his (iepartment. Is that the sort of man 
to entrust tho expenditure of yonr hard 
carried wages to. Within two or tl roc 
months a work involving an expenditure of 
nearlv half a million dollars can go on 
under his dircetjou his taking tho 
trouble to ascertain whether or pot the 
money was being ))roi>erly expemlod. What 
is a minister placed at the head ofadepart- 
ment for anyway ? Certainly not to play 
“seven up" at thcclub and throw tl;e wh.ole 
responsibility of running the machine uiam 
subordinate officials. It is the worst c.iso 

on iTPP.rd and llaggart knows it. It is 
for this reason I say tho liberals should 

take courag<! for tiio country is ready to rc; 
sent the maladministration of its affairs 
for the past sixteen years' If it is only ' 
encouragement you want to incite vou t > 
greater efforts you will find it the records _ 
of conservative government during the past 
five years without going further back into 
their history. j 

EAST LANCASTER. | 
(7'n(» hiif fur Inst i.<sue) 

An immense throng crowded the chiireh 
and grounds last Babbath evening at the 
Thanksgiving service. .\ large choir aidid 
tlie service of praise. IMr. Weir, tho Stud- 
ent in clirrge of the Union church togctlier 
with the Rev. C. iL Gordon Binilh conduct- 
ed the first part of the service and tlie Rev. 
,J. H. Hector, the Black Ivnight coir- 
pitrctl the Christian life to that of the 
Eagle making some goo<l points which 
were well received. 

The T.B.B.C.J-L, whic]i has a h rg ; at- 
tendance all summer will meet after fhi'* 
at 7.:50 instead of 8 o'clock each WediKsday 1 
Mvontiic/ ' 

HOW TO SAVE A HOAD. 

AS WORTHY 

3IDER 

PROBLEM 

AS HOW TO 

TO CON- 

MAKE ONE. 

Col. 1). W. itClniiff l’oinls ont tlic (Jrrnt 

an4 TelN 

•s ICnemj-of ,MI Cood Itoads 

o>v llest 1« Circiimvci't It—.V 

Plain Stntomout. 

The 01:;;' essential rondition to be se- 
cured in making good country roails. is 
so simple and obvious, that it is usually 
overlooked, or if secured at all. is reach- 
ed by accident. The one necessary con- 
dition for good durable roads is to keep 
them dry. 

The only agent that destroys roads is 
water. All others may be disregarded. 
If ample provision is made against this 
one, everything else i.s secured. 

Few persons over consider the enor- 
mous quantity of water to bo dispo.sed 
of. or it.s destroying power. In any 
jtortion of tho 'United States east of tho 
Mississippi river, tho annual rainfall 
upon each mile of ordinary road is ap- 
proximately thirty thousand tons. It is 
heav}'. it falls with great force, it disin- 
tegrates tho road material, it is always 
in motion, lifting, pushing and rolling 
away everything in its path. If wo ex- 
cept volcanic action in the past, no other 
agent has been so powerful in making 
clianges upon the eartli's surface. it 
has excavated the valley.s, rounded tho 
outlines of the hills, reclaimed lands 
from tho sea. It works unceasingly as 
tho years go by, leaving tho effects of its 
power everywhere. 

It is the active and unrc.sting enemy 
of all liuman structures. It must ho 
turned away, or shut out, if any struct- 
ure erected by human hands is to have 
durability. The chief work of the ar- 
chitect and the engineer is to devise 
means to deprive water of its power to 
destroy. 

Notwitlistanding thi.s plain fact, there 
are very few roads constructed with 
reference to it. They are usually con- 
structed without underdrainage, gener- 
ally with a flat surface, and often with 
very imperfect ditches. Tho water lies 
on the surface, to soak the road bed into 
the condition of a sponge or a mortar 
bed, to course along tho roadway, scor- 
ing great gutters, and disintegrating the 
road material. Often tho water from 
adjoining field.s is allowed to run into 
the road, BO tliat the highway becomes a 
ditch for tho farms. Anyone who will 
observe our best roads, ^ after- ^ 
lieavy rain, will .see-'’Tob^iT” 
drifted piles of road Éj. 
the middle of the road aa<l 
of a miniature flood, ]ias LUSIIÆ 
along the surface, a^£ the ro^l *EBÎ 
been constructed4;5f a ^y^tor epnf^i ' 

In this w;;fÿ-^exp(?h^^TîfflUûifs'''bï 
dollars-^j YQs.t\ making and seldom have 

a good road. The work of each season 
disappears before the next summer, and 
the annually recurring round of repairs 
Iwgins afresh. For this profligate waste 
there is no excuse. A properly construct- 
ed roadbed is one of the most durable 
works of man. There is nothing about 
it to decay, and if the effect of water is 
provided against, it remains for age.s. 
Tho well defined earth works 8cattere<l 
over southern Ohio, the work of “pre- 
historic races,” are a proof of the indes- 
tructible cliaracter of earth embank- 
ments and mounds when properly locat- 
ed. Even our savage predecessors had 
sense enough to guard their earth works 
against thp action of water. Old Ro- 
man roads, constructed ?,00Q years ago, 
are still traveled. ' The Romans Bliowed 
us how to construct good roads. 

All experience joins with common 
sen.se, ill repeating to us that the only 
essential condition of a good road 

iiietai WJ1.Î1-?. V'j a.-.a 
very little expon.se for repairs would be 
required. Our roads would be smooth, 
durable and clastic. Tho work of each 
year would remain until the country by 
yearly additi'ius wonhl have aboli.-^heil 
bad roads.—C’ol. D. W. McClung in CTCH d 
Roads. 

1 nL OTHER SIDE. 

Wm, l>, K^ir-*»on Tolls >Vliy <«ood Itoa«lc 
’. : • Not M’antcd. 

Thi.s here agitation in favor of good 
roads is all wrong, says W. I). Kempton, 
of Ohio, in Good Roads. Wliat good is 
it going to do the farmers anyliow? 

Bupposo they should make hi.s wagons 
and hartiess last longiw, what- will be- 
come of the poor wagon and harness 
makers? Are they not to be taken into 
consiileration? 

Doesn't it say in tlie good book; “Live 
and let live?” 

Then tho horses. What if they do 
liavo to work hard and pull and tug and 
die young? Don't that make business 
for the horse raiser? Certainly it does. 
Horses luiveii’t any souls and when they 
die that's the end of them. 

What if bad roads do keep young folks 
at home? Aren’t they better there than 
to 1)0 gadding about tho country and 
getting into mi.scliief? Why a blind 
man could see that. 

Then the old man. Isn’t ho better off 
at liome with the women folks than to 
be in town hanging around a saloon? 
And then don't he get jilenty of rest 
wlicn the roads are bad? What more do 
you want? 

Bupposo he could market his crops 
when tho prices were tho Iiighest? 
Wouldn’t ho spend tho money and bo 
just as liard up as ever? 

Then suppose lie could make a sum- 
mer resort of his farm. Wouldn't his 
boys get big notions into tbeir heads 
and bo too high-toned for tho farm? 
And wouldn’t the women folks want to 
wear their Sunday clothes every day in 
tlie week, and put on such airs that 
there would be no living with them? 

Then wouldn’t tho old man have to 
keep on building additions to liis house 
to accommodate tho crowds of city folks 
wlio would OYorrun tho place, tramp 
down the grass, drink all tlio milk, eat 
all the berries, fruit, eggs, chickens aiid 
other truck and leave him nothing to 
haul over the road to market. 

Then wouldn’t he liavo to be putting 
money in the bank and a buying stock.s 
and bonds and all that 
Then think of tho tomptatioii to’specu- . 
late and loose all he had luid ..Uidreb|i;4 
tliiihg misery down on his fam^. 

^ y^es sir. Thi.s agitation î»fclf 
i - Jn.st think, too, how mortotiinoiw^i 
cwould be to have the roads so 
that the farmer couldn’t use bad langu- ' 

{ago when his team liappened to get 
‘gtjiok in the mud. 

No sir it will never do, and the sooner 
this agitation cease.s the better, Is the 
opinion of a believer in the''good old 
times.” 

p. MCKINNON. A. A. spROWb 

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW 
Just received 
Just received 
Just received 

A full lino of SUITINGS 
A full line of BANTINGS 
A full lino of OVERCOATINGS 

.\11 which has been carefully selected with a view yf pleasing our nnmeroas customers 

See our SE!T^.C3-E 

I n Hliic uiul IHaok, Just the thlngr for » X#bby Snit. 

Drop in now and make your selection at 

MCKINNON & SPKOWL, Merchant Tailors, 
MAIN SSllEET, MAXVILLB. 

T'IMES^ 

WILL BE DEAR AND STOVES ARE A RUSIAICE 
H  Now to obviate all this, call at inv establishment and leave an order 

‘  for one of our  

“PERFECTION FURNACES” 
MONEY Wn.L BE SAVED, LABOll WII.E )>E ECONOMIZED, AND YOU 

Wir.l, HAVE SOLID COMEOKT AÏ LESS COST. 

GliT THE TEST FURNACE 

We Keep Only THE BEST 
D. McKAT, 

MAXVILLE, OUT. 

UNIQUE STREET WATERINQ 

.ottoif- Kruiwi:' 
«mnfte nfi.i siu'*,, 
Yaco m.iienjtl is. ( 

P a I 

l’teAftiiiiè of-i 
■No 

(Krantini; 
drainage—uim»*r-(i 
drainage, i no su 
secondary i i 
coininon ciav Mak.- 
is chosen 1 
e.xcellent (luanues. 
of trying Ino exiremo sneca ot norse.s 
on macadam. a.si)iiait or irraniie nave- 
ment. Tl: 
oi)r pepntry roaus, proviuou inoy coi‘5.. 
he kept dry, 

Above every other consideration is the 
roadbed itself, it should be under- 
drained so that tho water cannot accu- 
mulate or remain underneath. The in- 
equalities in the surface, depressions 
and mudholes, are usually caused by 
water softening tho roadbed. In tho 
spring the frost heaves and disintegrates 
the road, bopauso |;ho earth below has 
been soaked with water, With Qmrougli 
underdrainage frost would not disturb 
the road. There should bo sufficient 
crown to the road to carry the water at 
once to tho ditches. Better still, tho 
tiles for underdrainage may bo laid be- 
low the bottom of the ditches, with in- 
takes at proper distances, and a free 
disoh‘'^I’gp at the fir.st natural water 
course! In fhi's way fluj.* roads would be 
thoroughly drained, imd ‘ the. water .• years later, when anew side- 
would run off witliout wasbing'’tlte rôàd| 
sides. The ditches might be made shal- 
low, so that there would bo no “uj»set ” 
by vehicles getting out of the roai. 

It is quite common to see our c^bt’rjf 
rpads with a rider© on each side 
iraclf lised hv yeui.c|es, so xnac for long 
distances waior uannut get piig the gut- 
ter. They servo, £or bniA^.ta confine' 
water to tno roa^-^A^ner soakmg it to a 
paste, or tearing up tho Aurfftof 55 j* 
rushes to cft ffo D i^n the 
luA'îi^sHn'etiioa of gctirtig.-nd^f theso\ 
ridges, ana opening a for‘ 
^hp water to e.scano will be: 
justified, Tpe wmer ims seen* 
an ordinary ciay rbaq iipqq a iii|l side' 
undisturbed by tho heaviest rains,' 
simply because there wîis a smooths 
slope from the crown of tho road to the 
gutter. ^ 

Almost universally the worlc of mak-.. 
ing the roadbed is *dono so as to invite' 
destruction. The bed is not made nni: ' 
^orm, is not compacted, and rarely lias 
a suffici.enf; pp lateral slope. It soon 
sinks in spots, and thPU fs fun-owed by 
the water. 

With a properly constructed bed a 
good and durable road i.s assured. Even 
if no road-metal is used, tho road will 
be excellent during nine months of the 
year, and passable at all times. 

But a road to be good at all times, 
pipst l^aye a covering of metal of some 
bind. ïh this pai’t pf fhp ^vprk the same 
object ought to bo kept in view, name- 
ly, to get rid of the water, to keep the 
road dry. Broken stone, . gravel and 
similar material are not neccs.sary for a 
wearing surface. Tho clay beneath 
will sustain any load put on it. if it can 
bo kept dry. Tho only intelligent i)nr- 
pose cf u.sing road metal, is to r ut a roof 
over the road. This requires a slope to 
discharge the water directly, and a close 
compact covering to prevent water from 
sinking into the earth. 

Tlie custom of using gravel and stone 

4>f all sizjîs e.xeept the right size, defeats 
the purpose for which a covering is in- 
tended. No gravel as largo as a hen’s 
eg’g should ever be put on a road. It 
should bo screened, and if tho larger 
stones are used, they should bo crushed. 
No .stone should lie used h;rg(‘r than two 
inches in its largest. measurement. 
Largo gravel stv')iie.s will never pack. 
Tht\v work to tho surface, make the 
roail dungerou.s to horses, and help to 
flestroy the surface. The same rule ap- 
plies to brpkpi) stpnp, 

Maca;lam\s rule, >‘If you put ir gtpnp 
on tlie road tlmt you can’t put Into your 
inoutli. I won't psy you a shilling,” i.s 
still sound. 

The small stones soon form a compact 
solid mass. If laid upon a well-made 
foundaiion, they will wear as long aa 
tlio solid stone. 

It is not at all necessary to use a great 
thickness of road metal. Thousands of 
jiiileg of the best country roads lasting 
indefinitely have been ipado with but 
throe, four and five inches of macadam. 
But the foundation was properly con- 
structed, smooth, compact ami well 
drained. 

Indeed, the road is better for a lighter 
coating of road metal, because it will 
then retain some of the elacticity of tho 
underlying clay, .so desirîiblo for horses 
and vehicles. 

If proper attention was given to tho 
4-4'L:*.g9 ci)iistiuctiou of roadbed. 

A lSirmins:1iam Genius >Vhosc lOen Was 
Not Api>reciate«l, 

“The very methodical manner in 
which you spnnklo your streeti} Iq 
Louis.” said Wallace Orthwein, of Bir- 
mingham, Eng., who is on his way across 
the continent, and was at tho Southern 
yesterday, “reminds mo of a very amus- 
ing incident in our city wliich resulted 
in something like a riot or rebellion ten 
or twelve years ago. A genius devised a 
plan of street-sprinkling by means of 
pipes laid in a rece.ss cut between the 
stone sidewalk and thacoirsi)',' This 
was pierced witli lioles pointing to tfie 
direction of tho street,' and .viVi, then 
carefully cementeil of 

i)cing left clear. _ TIM’H. wlien 
nressure from the nmto was fnriied on, 
water would slioot mit-i.ei£^^hese*iKttlo 
nets half way across the stivcf.* ’meeting 
ihp flow from tlie other side and sprink- 
ling tlu‘ street very tliorouglU.V. T}ip 
only drawback was, tliore were no 
means of notifying the public when tho 
water was going to be turned on, and 
while experiments were being trieil. a 
man who was walking along the gutter 
wa.s suddenly deluged with water, and 
j-lfciuîlied through and through. He was 
ffi’rested for a.ssaiilting fine of tlip "vvork-' 
men who was watching the performaheo, 
but wa.s discharged on the gi’ound that 
there was at least some justification for 
thi.s erratic vengeance. When the 
sprinkling devise was in regular use it 
would frequently happen that whole 
bevies of ladies would be caught in tlio 
ppntre of tho street and be held prisoii- 
pr^'])etween two quite violent streams 
of water. Horses'would stand on fhpjv 
hind legs, and eveiything wa.s turneu' 
upside down. I think the experiment' 
was tried for about a month, but per-; 
haps it M'as a little loss. Finally, in re-, 
sponse tw a wail of imlicrnation, which 
extended from suburb to suburb, the* 
plan was abandoned, though it was noti 

FALL 8ÜITS. 
I ha\’c now the choicest se- 
lection of Tweeds and otlier 
lines in town to-day. 

CULL IIIID SEE WITH YOUR OWII EYES. 

No..*' (01V4 

Cdnt mnde up in the very 
latest style at a moderate 
fitinre. 

F. E. CHAARON, ^lerchiint 
Tailor. 

CATHRIII.NE STIIBET. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

walk was' laid, that tUâ grievously of 
pipes wore taken out and solU 

for old iron.” 

A rJeld for InreNtom. 

“Isn't it po.ssible,” asks Mr. N. Silver- 
thorn, of Somerville, “that a chemist, 
should discover or invent a powder or’ 
liquid' which would ppnibino cheap;| 
ness with the quality of keeping théj 
water out of a road? ’Tis the water and 
the frost which ruins our roads.” ) 

A Unique Ca.so in Court. 

HAMILTON, Sept. 10.—An action was 
tried some month.s ago in the suit of Nolles 
V. Nellos, in wliich the courts were asked 
^0 deolafp Samuel H. Smith, formerly of 
Grimsby, to be à dead ]gaq. 'j’lie suit is 
unique in the annals of Canada.' Sinitli 
went out to the western states ten years 
ago, and there disappeared as completely 
from public ken as if the eartli had taken 
him down bodily. The last letter received 
tror'Jliuî-îVnS 'dateu- JüIJô, 19; 1884, and 
since th.at no trace has been obtatH.ed of 
him, though every effort has been mad8 
by detectives and through the medium of 
the newspapers, Smitb 4^4 ft interest 
in certain Canada permanent stock valued 
at $10,000, and as he is believed to bo 
dead, the heirs want the courts to say he 
is dead and divide the money. The action 
is a friendly one, but is neces.sary to pro- 
tect tho executors. J. E. O’Reilly, local 
master in chancery, has been authorized 
to make the order by the courts, mid all 
the necess.ary prellmlimrles havg been 
comnlicd with. 

Thu Imlustrial Kxhlbition. 

TOKONTO, Sept. 10.—Tlio Iiidu.strlal Ex- 
hibition is being attended with splendid 
Weather and the attendance at the grounds 
Is rapidly increasing. .. The fair is already 
jfronounced a success ami the coming 
week i)roniiso3 to bo a continued round of 
interest and amusement. Ladies’ day on 
Saturdny was a decided success. Ono of 
tho best attractions at the fair is tho 
“JJving BHCturos,” of wliich so much has 
been said of late. Tho pictures consist of 
representations bf blas-lcal pictures, bqt 
instead of p.aiiit and canvass the subjects 
consist of linmau beings. In fact the pic- 
tures are a species of high-closs tableau 
vivaiit.s, in wliich the actors are well train- 
ed performers. 

l‘hu Cataract I'ower Company. 

HAMILTON, Bept. 10.—The Cataract 
Bower Company, of Hamilton, has applied 
for incorporation. The members are 

H. Gbusi-co, William Bouthani, Richard 
Fuller, J. W. ’liendfie, M'. A. Wood, Y/. 
W. O.-iborno and John Baltersoii, all of 
Ilainiltoii. The company proposes to 
bring electrical power from Niag -ra Falls 
to Ilainiltoii. The capital stock of the 
company is $100,000. The first attempt, 
whicii will be in the nature of an experi- 
ment, will be made in four or five months. 

A Wt-ll Known Vachtsmaii 

MONTUKAI., Sept. 10.—I’hil 
one of the most popular and best known 
members of tho .M. A. A. A., died here 
yesterday after a long and painfull ill- 
ness. Tlio deceased was the youngest sou 
of R. Levin, the well known furrier, and a 
brother of Charles Levin, commodore of 
the Bt. J-awrEiico Yaeht Club, who was 
drowned in the terrible yachting accident 
on Lake Bt. Louis a couple of years ago. 

THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION 
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E. A. LONEY, Off MAXVIU-S. 

R’hore'can bo found a full aiul complote assortment of   

)rv Goods, 1 lilts iind Cajss, Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, Crocl<cr_\', etc., eke. 

OurNKW l-'.NI.L GOOI >S are coming in as fast a.s we can got them iiiarktd 
ami put into slock. If you arc after a GENUINE RAR(L\^INi«i>ll on 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, t'nt. 
\ 

XOW IB THE TIME 
'^,TO GET 

It is the best on the 
MARKET 

for the Price 
At 25cts.^|)er Pound- 

wnNdi. TÆŒW^isr. 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

EUKNITURE ! EUIiNITUUE ! 

The grandest display of Furnitnre in Kaste.in Ontario is to bo found in 

/A. t). MCGiLLlVRAY'S Furnituro Establishment. 

PARLOR SUITS - - $26 AND UPWARPiS 

BEDROOM SUITS - - $10 AND UPWARDS 

Our new EX'J'KNSION TABLJ'l is tho novelty of the season ami 
is in great demand. A complete line of Coffiil.S ami SlirOlldH 
always in stock, (’all and inspect niy stock. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
MILL SQUARE, ALEXANDRIA. 

EVERYBODY REABS 
TRE NEVIS WHI-Z-? 

BECAUSE^ 

You can always "Ot the principle news of the 
County in it. 

You know its object is based on the idea of 
helping the working classes. 

It .states the plain unvarnished truth when 
treating on the im]X)rtant (|uestions of the day. 

AND BECAUSE 

It contains more County News than anv other 
pajier in the three United Counties. 

A WOlU) TO ADVEinTSEKS. 

It will he t() your advantage to apply now an 
get a g K)d position for your ads as our advertisin 
spaee'is fast lilliiig up. . 

. 1 
AN ADVEliTlSE.MENT IN THIS PAI’EU WILL IIKl’AY YOU TEN-FOLD.' 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS J 
Alexandria, Ontario. 
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LANCASTER. 
{Tun Intfi for hitt ) 

A woll filled house groete<l th) Rlrtck 
Knight on Satt^rd^y evening in McRae’s 
Hall and in addition to his intensely wittv 
and instructive oration a first rate pro- 
gramme of music and songs was adniirahly 

rendered giving evident satisfaction to all. 
At the Thanksgiving service at St. 

^ Andrews church. The Pastor presid'd 
the Uev. I). McKenzie, of Kirk Hill, rea<i 
the scriptures and offered prayer and the 
Ucv. J. H. Hector the Ulack Ktnght gave 
an ingenious address on P.S. .SI.7. The 
Hong service was excellent, an<l the solo of 
Miss Falkuer Consider the Lillies was most 
appropriate. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Mo<t of our townspeople went to witness 

the s|>orl8 at Glen Robertson last Thiirs 
day. Weh->i>clhey were not disapi>oint- 

ed. 
Miss Gassi; McKinnon left for Montreal 

last week. She will l>e greatly missed by 
her yomjg friends. 

Misa G. H.\y was home last week visiting 
her parents. 

J. J. Ross. Alfred Rinks, R. A., and 
W. Sonverwere among the many visitors 
to our hamlet last week. 

Very few attendL*!! the celebration at 
Kirk Hill last week owing to the statute 
lal>or l>eing done. Rut the l>oys say they 
are laying low for the exhibitions. 

•T. MeCnaig was nn’ted in wedlock’s 
lx)tids to Mis» Tena Royd of Alexandria 
an<l on Tnesd.ay they left for their future 
home at North Ray. 

'J'he Patrons of the (ilen Handficlil lodge 
lire seriously cmdderiug' the ap|)ropriatc- 
J1C8S of baiKjncting the gentletnnn who ha* 
really secured the Reformatory for Alex- 
andria. Honor to whom honor is due. 

FOOTRALL. 
'J’he Dalkeith F.R. team \isited onr 

town last Saturday and played one of the 
most oxciting gatnes played on the campus 
for some time. The g true was late in 
starting owing to the non arrival of some 
of the local team and It was six o’clock 
\vl)en Referee .1. Hutclihison, Glen R>bert- 
»',m, F.R.C., blew the whistle and the 
team* were soji) to face each other as 
follows :— 

vs Gi.i’.N 
.1, H, MuDoiiaM 
H, D.McMillan 

Mack I). H^sth 
Half A. S. MeDoiiaM 

Dan McDonald 
Macks M. McMac 

UCMI. McDonald 
Forwards H. H. Dewar 

M(H\. McLennan 
Dnne. .VcDoinfald 

•las. Smith 

Tho Glens won the toss and played down 
field. MeAlpin kicks off for the visitors. 
'4^10 hall goea an far as Uan Mcjionald who 
yotniMis. Oan)p>idl goes him one h.-tter 
and play is in mid Add for a few tnirnU s 
until finally it finds its way to the visitors’ 
goal. .A goal kick was the result. The 
leather wanders over to tho left whig where 
that dangerons man Smith is uncovered, 
runs along «.he far off sid-;, \)vsses a coujile 
of backs, raises the ball far ia the air and 
drops It under the oross bar luiyond tjjç 
reach of tlie little goal keep-r in 

lok 

DAI-KKITII 
(tuss Mclntosli 
H, MuIjityiH» 
D, MrLoiman 
A. CamiiheU 
I). Molutosb 
.1. Uankiii 
•I. AteLeod 
Grant Me.ilplti 
S, McIntyre 

minnttrs actual play. 'Phis hid 
pressing effect on tho visitors for s- 
tirn\ but infus 'd n ov vigor into tin* IIOQT' 

team, McLennan, Dewar, Smith and Rfid ' 

MoDoiuvUi imttiog 'ip a grand guu«. ^ 
McIntyre and McLopd carry '"th^ ball 
down to the Glen's go%l and ko[k tho back 
Imstling to repress tbie onslaught. A few 
miiintos lator half ^lo is galled, goal* 
'"Tîêîïïg ' Mol5ougvld takes a 

long kick but it is promptly 

t>atiirnod- n>\var and JïcLonnan arc seen 
to pass from (jne to the other but Camp- 
bell intorferf^ ^nd a few moments l.alor A. 
Mclntyroi’ij tnaking for the goals, but Mc- 

Millan and Jf'ith wire to ) much for 
hill), aii{ c>ruor kick wti th ) result. 
Thi; visitors wore having the best of it 

it was hard IncH Ibey di(| pot 
'^bniit b^oomvs more even, th.' b.vll is 
gradually worked up. but H. McIntyre and 
McLcmian return in grand style. Smitli 
‘lid Dewar are after it, they piss in turn 

MoDongald who dodges a couple of hack 
>^”1 brings it up with a well directed si<U.‘ 
®l’ot scored the second game for the Glens, 
'ft,, i/<r'pppc»; moie remained and tho visit i 

oFs were dctcrniiled to score. McIntyre, 
MCFJOIHI and McAijfti. ^ei away ironi tiie 
forward* and were passing the back in 
quick sncccssion till McRae came in the 

nick of time ami turned the scene of action 
to the otlier end of the field. The visitors 
\yere anterior ball at presont, bnl 
luck was not with them and when time was 
cal!e<l the score stood 2 to 0 against thim. 
For the visitors, McIntosh C»iinpl)cll and 
H. McIntyre played a fine game and A. 
McIntyre, McAlpiu and McLeod proved to 
be dangerous men among the forwards. 
4’or the locid club |t ^You^d Uc unfair to 
particularize when all did so well, but A.S. 
McDonald surprised everybody, while 
Smith did great service on the left wing. 
U<KL McDonald, Dewar and Mcljcnnan 
were hard to l>cat. On the whole theGlens 
never phiyisl lietter and the placing of Dan 
McDonald at his old place a* centre half, 

le(t tlie bivcK t\ivt*ion more sleai^y. The 
boys were to play the return match next 
Saturday, but as four or five of tbeir licst 
men are leaving, they <Hd nut think it ad- 
visable to have a game. As it were they 

missed Rowler amt M'Kmey tb.;ir star back 
very imicb and if they had on these men 
tl|e result tnight have been different, 

BLOOI^INGTON 
The farmers in this vicinity are tliruiigli 

harvesting and report a good crop. 
Hugh Gilchrist is laid in the hospital in 

Montreal. We all hope for his sjKîedy 
recovery. 

John Mclieod left hereon Monday for 
Diinvegan. Ho will bo greatly missed by 
the fair sex. 

W. J. Rnell paid a dying visit to I*. Me- 
I'^wen’s last Snml.iy. 

Miss Daisy Rnrton and Miss yiuid Con- 
roy were the guests of Miss Maggie-la le 
Gumming last Sunday. 

Archie McNaimy who lias been visiting 
at Sandy .V. MeE\v?n last week left for liii 
home on Saturday. 

Simion (’ameroii eaptured a wild cat 
last Thurstlay night which measured S ft 

from the jxiint of tlic nose to the tip of the 
tall. H“ cha*; I tin boy <piite a distance 
but bis t\v ) dog* put an e:i I to it i.i aliort 

Petsr Yjanrn dl is f )X huiiîi ig and svyi 
ho Is going to have a coo i coat this year. 

John A. McKwen is erecting oin of th t 
^argj(»t silos in this neighborhootl. 

Miss Tena McGregor, onr school teacher, 
f sclent Snmlay at Dimeanvillc. 
j The young pc()ple siKOit a most enjoy- 

able time at Mr. AloxamLr McKwen’s last 
I Friday night. 

Mis* Lydia Clenisnt was visiting at 
Peter McKwen’s last Sunday. 

Neil Gilchrist has arrived home from 
Galgarry. 

The corroH^KUident for .Avondale i>ewails 
the lack of ^Kistal facilities in Ids district* 

It never occured to us that such a state of 

affairs ever axisted at all, but if it repre- 
sents another place it is onr humble 
opinion, that correspondent is more fit 
for being in the back W’CKKI than on tlie 
banks of the Dismal Hollow river. 

LOCHIEL 

( Tot) hitf for hm i*fur) 

Miss McDonald, .Vlexumlria, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. V. G. Cdiisholni. at 

Rev. U. McDoiiahl, .Alexandria, ofiieiated 
at High Mass in St Alexander’s Ghtirch 
on Sunday, Rev. Win. Fox l>eing indis- 

Mias A. It. MePhee. Aühlaml, U.S., siKuit i 

the wetfk among friends in this section. 
A sprinkling of onr {stpnlace were among 

those who decorated the grand stands of 
Glen RolK'rtson and Glen Sandfield r.s- 
pectivelyihiring the recent football matches 

NORTH LANCASTER. 

Having some leisure moments at Ids dis- 
jxjsal your corresiiomlent has. dining the 
past week,employed them in moving al>ont 
taking observations in and aronml North 
Lancaster. 

It it? needless to mention the state of the 
roads as they are and have been thronghoiu 
tho present season, all that could he desired. 
Reing only an occasional observer your 
correspondent is struck with the marked 
change making itself app.>reiit among the 
farmers of this locality. Handsome dwell- 
ings and large and connnmHons barns are 
to 'ne seen every where while fencing ami 
draiidng are receiving that attention wldeh 
will make the farms of Lancaster tliefii - 
est in the (a)unty. It lias liecn observed. ( 
ami tliere is a world of liomely knowledge 
in the observation, that wherever you see a 
flower in a farmer’s garilen, or a bird cage • 
at his window, you may feel sure that h • is , 
l>otter ami wiser than hi* neighbors, and • 

some snob bumble tokens of aUeiition to 
sometldng beyond the sterile labor of life, is 
to bo observed in tho majority of homes. ' 
Frnit culture t<K) is beginning to receive a 
fair share of attention. In many places I , 
observe young orchards <pdte large, and 
well laden with fruit, which I havesamp'ed • 

with riglit good will and can vouch for the 

ipiality there of. It is pleasing toiiotetlial 
tlie •‘Armstrong" mower. rea|KT, rake, ai d 
to a great extent the pitch-fork is being ' 
raiiidly discarded, farm machinery is very ^ 
largely employed scaniely a farmer is with- , 
out seeder, mower, harvester and hay forks : 
or slings in addition t<; the implements of ; 
lesser imiKirtaiice. As to the gene'al aj - ' 
P-sirance of the country. Fields are look- | 
ing fine and green, after grass hr* gown' 
well pastures are giMxl and everything pre- ; 
*onts i\ striking contrast to those parched ! 
areas we read of even in tho western [lart I 

of onr own province. Taking my obsera- ' 
tions into consideration, I am obliilg.' to 

aihnit, not witlamt consider.«ble pride that ■ 
a more i»rogressive era is dawning 
njMUi onr farpiing eommmiity and the i 
sunken township” is rapidly rising to|a leio' ’ 
second to none in the land. 

Mrs. D. McKenzie, is visiting friends in • 
Glen Sandfield. 

Miss Teressa Leclair, took her departure ; 

on Hhe goes to Montreal to ro ; 
snine her studies. • 

Flora Reemharnp left for Wllli.v'iis- ■ 
teW'iVj'ii'ii iimnlav last whore she goes to . 

study in the high s.'.lm<-l. - 

KimoV'if.''Blair, visited fruïïins^aT^ Green ; ^08 -3 
Val’iey. on Siimliv last. 

. - 'Onr o!(l (fi n(| Georgj made hi.* prose i ce 
iiollcable on Saturday, 

Qnoi‘iiig is all tlie rage in onr ham'ct 
now. We have several rising cliatnpioiiH. 

TRADE A^COMMERCE 

For the past three months tlie trade 
situation has 1H>UII one of <piictnde und 
almost featureless i:'. its stagnation. 'I'he 
moiitli of Sopteinber marks a new ei‘a in 
trade circles throughout the country f T 

the probalile mit turn of the crops of the 
year is by this time [iretty well docided, ; 
and the ipiestion of supplies of food |>io- 
(Uiet* for tho markets of tho world h ing 
practically d 'cldod the relative vaino of 
the different products "an rensonably w d ' 
he placed. 

Wheat as the loading staple however ; 
holds a soni-'what anomalous position fur 
the reason that while leading anthoriiies 
|M)int to the fact t. at tho world’s visi'ole 
supply is not much i." any liMigcr than in ■ 
some years ";b- •, Ate price ringed alxmt a 

a bushel, the price is, *ill down ' 
bilow OO3 in Ontario. 

'I'lio admitted shortage in the corn cri'p I 
of the Western St.vtos 1ms raised its v.ilne ' 
proportionately higher than wheat with 
tho first effect, ami a very im|>ortant one, 
ihat hog feeders and «lock men are sellin.' ; 

their corn and feeiling wheat and claiining ; 
th it corn at (>() cents a bushel and wlu'iit 
at bO cents the two grains areatab»). t ' 
e pial value as pork producers. 

Thi’ diverting of the wheat croj) i. to 

feeding pnrjxises as well ns its rolaliw y 
lower value popita t<» an udvinco in tl e 
prL > of this i npirtuit core.il, 

'I’hc higher price for wlieat tisrally 
in lans increased activity in all other lines' 
of trade and witli no largo advance in 
wheat wc find the trade sitnalion onr of . 
hope insteud of bright activity at presei t. i 

Gorn is bringing higher prices tlmn b r 
years past. Peas are steady and buhl 
alxmt the same prices with normal slocks 
and no speci.il activity. 

Oats are lower and dull with rejxirt of 
large supplies for probable demands. 

Hay i* low and dull and with heavy' 

rain* and goml paztnrago in England and ’ 
the continent and a good crop of Hay in ; 
the inclosurcs high prices for exjiei t are not 
expc*cted. The demand from New England 
|x)iiits is expected to take the (’anad'an 
surplus this year and with the .Ameiiean 
duty reduced two dollars per ton from lest 
year it is likely to be the best market tl is . 

I 
1 'The rednetioii of the duty on Eggs will 
! send onr surplus I'lggs to the Rostou marl . 
I tt the balance of the year thmigb the prici a , 
j aro «till 

I The elieese market the past summer li.-s 
' been exceptionally good and the indica ions 
' are for full prices to tlie end of the season. 
' 'I’herc is no ground, however, apparent for 
I any large advance as tlie slocks are large. 

I though the drouth in western (’aiiada and 
the cheese sections of the Guited S’ates 

: may favorahiv affect u* in eastern Canada^ 
• IV»rk (H likely to hi ing good piiccs tliis 
1 year, and stock.* are not heavy while the 
! ex^Kirt demand is good. Reef is low aiul 
i with shortage of feed in tlic west and a 

largo crop in I’.nroix* the highest ju-ices <vf 
1 a few years ago arc not looked for this 

•Vs the season nears tile end buyers aie 
anxious to (x ntracl for the biRance of ihe 

I Mcuxtin's make of cJieese and last week at 
' Rroekvillo about ddOOOb ixo were|c< ntrade 1 
! for of .August, September and ()ctol>er 
I make at Rt^e to IO4C, and to-day 11 cents 
I is the rc'cognized figure at which ohees;' 

may be bud. We quote prices paid at sliip- 
piiig |X)ints in Ontario west and also Mon- 
treal prices for the same articles so tlmt 
onr readers may nmlerstand how the freight 

j and dealer’s profits makes tlie difference in 
values. Ontario west ;—Wheat to ô’.c, 

barley ;17c for feed ami 4-H; for No, 1. oats 
2ÔC to *27c. peas â‘2c, dressed pork Çb to Çb.- 
Ô0, hay S7 to 5-‘< jK'r ton, cheese lO^cto lie. 
eggs 7c to be. 

Alontrcal quotivtions delivered in ware- 
house or on board ship :—Wlieat No. 1 bard 

72c, No. 2 r>7c. barley, feed, 4->c, malting 
')2o, i>eas per bb llw. 73c to 74c. oats 33c. 
cheese lie to ll^c for finest, eggs be to 11c, 
bay, nominal, at 97.00 to $7.ô0, but even 
tliis price is too high to allow profitable 
ex[K)rting, pirk 97.50. 

Jloney in tho banks is plentiful and 
cheap to first class securities. 

HISTORY OF THE LAÜX0RY. 

FB 9r»MAnd Girl* gtHl ‘’Tr^ad Ont** »*4U« 

riotlir* n* OI<% Did, 

The oeoimtiiT of lanndriea Is amazingly 
anoiei’.l; bnr, with th* exception of the 
questionable b<*on of tho introdnctlon ot 
machinerr, widen in ltinnmer;ible instance» 
makes irreparable havoc with valuable 
linen, washing Is In many parts of tlie 
w<-rl«l carried on in i>reci.selj the same 
ni.anner a* it was two or three thousand 
roar* .*go. Say* the Jaindoii Telegraph: 
The RDinana know nothing abrmt washing 
elolh'8 at liome. and trieir ladies were far 
better «>ff than Nausica.a, who, with her 
innidei;*, w.a* not lot» proud to {»rt>c<ed 
}<t the neare.Ht stream and do the family 
washing. I’lie Romans their to.»n« 
and tnnie* until tln>.se garments became 
in'olerablr grimy, and ihen theysentthem 
(o the nlior*, who farmed as important a 
eorpo atiori .a* many of our big 1 aindrles 
do at J résout. The remains of a "fnllonla,” 
or inn.'dry, hare been excavated at Tom- 
peil, .♦!! I the w.tli* ar^ decorated with 
painting* m nnioly illnaTaflng tho v.arlona 
operati'mi of w.a*hi g. Hoys and men are 
seen standing in tir'cii pl7r.>ed in narrow 
niehe* lik* sentry-boxes, for the purpose 
<'l ptuif.'Hng l.-y >ren«ling with their feet 
the clothe* bemi.v-h. 

As the nneionf* were n-it .-kcipmuitod 
wflh the n:*o ■ f regular *0 *p,they emnloyod 
an alkaline mi.xiure \rith which the gréas» 
«•oiit.ainrd in tfie clotl-.es w,a* coml>iiit‘<l.ainl 
by these mean* hreanie di-solred. When 
trie garment* had been washed they wer# 
m inipnlated with a ‘’card,” or .stiff brusli, 
for the pnrpf»«e of tieing rnlibcd up and 
given a nap, and the cloth-s were then 
strctclied o;t heavy eiuular structures re- 
scnib.ing ctirioline skirts, to bo exposed to 
the fn.nieB of brir.j.sume. The trea:ling-out 
procès* in *r.H practice I tn remote parts of 
ttie Sooriish Highlands, where tli© well- 
stiapod linen is placed in tnbs in the open 
ttir .and trodden ••nllerni* pedlbu.s” by 
strong limbed lassie*. In It.aly ami in 
the South of France the women take the 
linen down to the banks of «hallow ami 
pehbly streams and beat it with a ‘bat* 
tolr” on H nmnd stone until all the nii- 
cleaiitiess hoe been expelled. 

In India a iomowhat Himllar process Is 
pnrsQed, only the "dliobee,” or washer- 
man, takes an indefinlto number of shirts, 
towelsand otlier articles, and twists them 
hito a long, thick ro;e, which he beats 
with all hi* might with a siono, the conse- 
quence being that tho linen i* generally 
reduced to a stafo of tatters. It is quite 
possible th.at a simil.ar system WM adopted 
tn England in Shakcspe.are’s lime. It was 
hi the buck-basket that tiir John Fnlstnff 
was conveyed to the Thames, and Mrs. 
Ford's lanndross. we know, lived at I)at- 
cbet Mend, and in all probAbiilty took her 
enstoinefa’ clothe* down U> river to beat 
befttre she \va*he<l them. ^ 

- As'I'Ç' old K;ig)iU^ cUTrtom con- 
nected with the lamidry, SS* 'TJ:*! jnnch 
more than A ger-.pranon agÿ^hat it ;n*a*c'i 

NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK. 

lit* in a Few XVc 

.! h;is been formally 

hi onr niidst, ’AVashfng d.ay,'’and its 
Oonenrrent diseomfoit, are frequently al- 
luded to in Pepjs’s "DiarT," and there 
must be many elderly perioii.s who are 
able to recollect not only tho weekly but 
the monthly wash. Tho smaller articles 
were washed In the family washhouse once 
A week or once a forinight, but tho ”gro'.- 
»eg pieces,” sheets, tablecloths, etc., were 
resorvod for the monthly sacrifled to the 
godde.* of clennllness. In tho moan time, 
however, another sacrifice had been made 
to the gonin» of dirt, a vast accumulation 
ef fonl linen being «tored up for weeks in 
Bomo “glory hole” to Infect tlie entire 
premises. This feature of tho wisdom of 
our ancestors has disappeared forever, but 
that which th.e public want at present Is a 
little more conscientiousness ami careful- 
ness on tho part, not only of the big laun- 
dries, but of the smaller ones. These i>eo- 
plo should remember that the cost to the 
éonsnmer of having his linen w.ished is 
year by year lmmen«e. A very service- 
able 8^\çjt>oatt;'be purohased for half a 
guineÀ, but, If a gentleman wears a clean 
*birt ey«?f day h® will v>oad in wasldug 
that one arfie*^, fne rate of sixpence 
'in'i s’iûrt per diem, a little more than £0 
per an^m^ r* 

STORAGE SAGS' 

How to Tie and Iliinv Tliom Gt tfm Heat 
Advaf>tns<s 

The device illustrated by tho accom- 
panying sketclies, though so extremely 
simple, Is very useful. It is a neat, speedy 
ami effectual method of tying, hanging 

and nntying stor;ige 
bags of pa^HT or 
cloth, such as every 
housekeeper lui» oc- 
casion to use nearly 
every * day of her 
life. 

When the bag I» 
filled, take the twine, 

y|(i 1. cord, taj>e or what- 
ever in'iterial is chosen for a tiestring, 
fold It In tho middle atid tie 
the two ends together in a solid 
knot with two little ends—see the 
cord above the bag in sketch No. 
1 ; pass the doubled cord around the neck 

of the bag, .and slip 
(hewhole emi through 
the knotted end, as 
shown in sketch No. 
1; draw tho loop 
through j\ml pull U up 
ns tigtitly as possible 
—see sketch No. 2; 

^ the hag will then be 
riG. IL tightly closed, and 

there will be a long loop of the cord by 
which it may be snspcmled, tho weight of 
the contents constantly s*rving to lighten 
tlie closnr». 

'fo instantly open tho bag, with no bofli- 
®r of untying strings, or cutting or picking 
out knot*, drop tho suspension loop, take 
hold of the two little ends, give them a 
down-nrard pull—and the bug i* opened. 
Yon find yourself witli the long doubletl 
cord in your haml, ready to use ag.vln and 
again, and yon woinLr why you nev(-f 
Uiade use of the simple, Htih', patience* 
caving device before.—The Hor.se*'<'Ul, 

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO SUBSCRIBE. 

THE "NEWS” 
FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1ST 

 -FOR  

25CTS. 

The Important I'vi 

The Ui.Iliimn .stril. 
tloelnri'd "tT. 

Jo.so|)li K. V:uifi ft has been Appointed 
City Clerk of Brantford. 

An .-.ttfiiipt ha* Ix'i'ii made on the life of 
th'i H.Aytian Pie-id-nt. 

Tlio Miti-Kngli-»h feeling is growni^ 
stronger in .lapati. 

Tile fore.st (ir-s in N‘fw Bnni.swica aif 
asHiiining ser'dii* p'opo tions. 

Atioth*‘V body w.a* -Ofti floating in the 
Nia,'.art wliiripool Tlinrsda\-, 

.•À.-T«'r;»i bn Iditii:* we:e <h'.«itroyed by fire 
In ilix T.ll.age of Dr.ayloii \\'ediie*il;iy. 

The I’eary r«'li-f e-t;i«d tio 1 lias been 
heani fioin. All wa« w.-H on .fnly IT. 

.Tn.l:;.' Macleo«l of th*’ N«»rth\v«-st Supremo 
('onrt di»-l at U.nLary W*'ritie.-5day. 

'fhe (.’al»inet Mini-'t- r- siat.'.i th it Card- 
wt-11 was not he open*' . for a bye election. 

The Hamll'on AM-rmeti will In'^it-ite 
to approve of 1I1.» T., H. & I*. ?2i*"),0n0 

'i’he r.itfona t»f Fiiu l«•tlnc held ;»n «n* 
thnsiastx me'Mitig at King.'toii Wednes- 
day. 

'i he nqtortrd U «li-m tipri-iiig in the 
Northwest is now .“t.-M'-d to i)e mdmport- 

The steamer ^'en•<l :io. with a c;irgo of 
coal, i* a'„'roti:.d on Ih- Ronde in the St. 
Lawrence. 

In Kn-si.-m rol.'iml thru* are .“i.tMh) frosh 
cases of cholera p*'r week, ami lialf the 
victim* die. 

A ’-•rohibiiiori nlel.iseito will i>' taken at 
then-xt g-lierai emeU"'.’ '.Y Ao’’'th- 
west As-o-iiil>ly. 

Idzzio .MfCall. the n. tre-ii, i* suing 
Ward Mc.Uiist«-r'* son foi- h; each of pro- : 
mise of marriage. 

Fiy« Amirehi.sts have he<'ii nrr<'sied in 
It me charged wiili an nCeinpt on tiiu life 
of Uremier Ch i-*])i. 

A rich gold I-' It is sii<l i<» 'navy been ili*- 
covered in Clarendon Tu->vnship, tiiroe miles 
from Sliarbot J.al.e, 

Ttie onli.steil streiigt.li of the United 
States army is within 1-10 of the autlioriz- 
ed limit of 25,000. 

Teirible l)U*:i fires are raging on both 
«ides of the Rainy River. S-voa settlers 
have been burnt to death. 

Tho Canadian vJazette .atilhoritative.ly 
detiios tlmt (n'lienil Herbert lin* been or- 
dered to return to England. 

'I'he Niagara (’entrai Railway Im* re- | 
new'd its request for $125,000 bonus frotn ! 
the City of llniniUon. 

The Northwe.st Asrendiiy Ims <iet 
that all schools stiall open witli tiie simple 
remliiig of liie l.ord.s’ prayer. 

Vice rrcsideiit .Shangliiies«y of the (.M’. 
R. has expressed liimself liopeful of a 
speedy improvement in trailo. 

Winnipeg lumbermen exj)ect tiie reduc- 
tion in freight r.i'es to give a great im- 
petus to tlie lumbering indn.siry. 

C. A. Lefeiilenr, an ex teiler in a Mont- • 
real’s saving* hunk, sliot ami killed him- 
self in tliat city Wedii^«day. 

Several Federal Ministers nro arranging 
for a stumping tour through tlie North- , 
west, st.arting about tlie I5t)i inst. 

b'ivo hundred and thirty-seven dogs 
havo been entered for tho Keiicli Show at • 
the Industrial JCxhibition tills week. 

James C. Drayton of New York is .seek- • 
Ing a divorce from his wife, who is a 
granddanghter of Jolm Jacob Astor. 

Ellen Buckingham, a nurse girl, was gal- 
lantly rescued from drowning in Rurliii'-’- 
ton Ray l-Tiday by W. S. Dnffield. 

Two French fishermen have been res- 
cued off NewfonmUand, The b.^hince of ; 
the crew, sixteen men. Imve been lo.st. 

The great London l.'anking lionse of ^ 
Cyn, Mills, Vhirrie it Co, was d<-fr.inileil ot 
^24,(100 by a forged draft on Wedne-dav 

rim K. of F. Supremo i.«»dge wili dt-eide 
lo day wlu-tlier tln>.'*e eiig.igod in tlie 
li(pior bnsiiies* are eligible for ineml.‘*T- 

•Tlie KnigJi's of |■\llli;ls will a 
monjuiieiit al- 
Jusiiee H. i.VatjiU)ne, tiie founder of tlie ; 

Mr. John Mc.Millan, M. R.. lias been 
a^yain chosen ns tho Liberal standard 
hearer by n convention of .South Huron 
Reformer.*. 

Captain Luialy of tiie steamer Mazeppa 
was fined ^50 in Hamilton Thursday h-r 
running hi.* boat to Tf»ronto without pro- ! 
per license. 

John F. Cmininghnm, tho Sudbury 
burglar wlio e.*caj ed from King.ston IVniJ ' 
tetiti.iiy a week ago, 1ms surrendered to 
tlie antlioriii-^». 

'i’ho who.xt crop in the Northwe*t is 
luniing out better thati was expected; the 
average yield will be about twenty bnshcl-s 
to the Acr^ 

Sir William HMcourt has been censured 
by the Labor Congress in (dreat Britain • 
for failing to secure payment of m*-mbs*rs ' 
of Farlinmeiit. 

A despatch from Sh-uigimi Sa;*« that the I 
Gli.inese press ami ofiielfds• tidiciih? th® ^ 
Rriiiaii tor t aking no notice uf the Kow : 
Fhnng incident. , 

The Ganadit Cotton G; mpany's mills hi-^. 
TJamn.yoi' ■'•Hj'resume Wu;U««-nJJ..'u;(ieVidn- ! 
day, but wagt's will be reduced p»robabiy 
10 per cent. 

A boiler exjiloded in a saw mill at Three 
R.ver.*, q>uel'.ec, Timr.-day and killed Sum 
ReAiimlrr, tlie foreman, while eiglit others 1 
were badly hurt. i 

Four men were killed ami seven injured | 
by tlie explosion of a boiler on board the ! 
Rriti.sh steamer Tanimdioe, on a voyage lo ■ 
Bombay, r ci'iidy. j 

Tlie Eiffel lower has lieeii purchased by 
a syndicate of J!altiim/re capitalists, ami 
will be brought to tlmt city to be used in . 
tl 0 Centennial of 1$0T. 

The members of the Cook’s Arctic expe- 
dition, wliicli left New y*)rk July 9, and 
was wrecked t>ff the (Jreenland coast Au- 
gust 23, liavc arrived safelv at Sidnev, 
N. B. 

Police Magistrate Jclfs of llainihou has 
decided that liiero 1B nothing to prevent 
hotelkec)>er* from keeping o]>en all niglit 
if they wi.sh, so long as lliey do not soil 

Jolm Jacobs .and John Green, said to bo 
of Toronto, were .arrested at Sf. Clair, 
Midi., Thursday, just after landing from 
» row boat in whicli wore two trutiks tilled 
with opltitn. 

Ibiliiy River ndriers state ihat a large 
number of settler.* me stiil missing and 
friend* are svarohing tlie btiniing districts 
in hope* of securing tneir bodie.* or fiiuUrg 
them nliv». 

Furtlier rcjiorts from tlie Rainy River 
district indicate gte't destruction of j>ro- 
petty ill the forest fires tliere. A number 
ot people are missing, mni, it is frarcil, 
have lost their live*. 

Amvlee GuiUet:e, an intimate friend of 
the suichle !.ep..illetir, who blew lii* brain* 
t>nt in Montreal on Wednesday, threw liim- 
self into tlio I.nchine Canal a short time 
afl* rw\rds nml was dr«»wn *1. 

THE CENTRAL CANADV KXHIRI- 

T:0N AT OTTAWA. 

i. all 

ci I'P l.y til ■ 

'..I d: ivc at ; w,iy-d iwn 

;•(! li\’ yc»;u- sf.if ?;iu:nf. 

L i\'"s i;i li.K' \vi:li th ■ ' 

Cl ili-J 0.1 a 

s, :;t,. i m. .\ c 

If y m )i.ivc n 

l!a.\-c y y.iv sp.O.U dtivs 

season. It Lgiti.uate t> 

s i>.i.i,;,,I.iü^li. ia'ly. 

Re sure and give honest and reasonable 

exc-ises for t ut » ill pt ices. If yni; Imvc o.| 

suiqilns of the goods ol'feitd for sale ami 

desire to g t lid of this surplus, say so. If 

you d 'sir i to give your j)atr »:is an incl u-c- 

MUST 

nt I 

I) I your h(.avi-st ialvei ti>i.ig when ti.U 's 
arc dull, hut in or<li*r to he succcs.ful i‘ is 
absolutely lu'cessary to ket'i» y-nir mime 
constantly before the public. 

I'ut yoiir mlv'eifiscmcnt wbere it will do 
the most g'x:<l. 'I’lie man or woman who 
takes twf» <»r three daily ii -wspap us are 
not the people who read your adveriise-' 

Play f(»r your p;Gi«)ns. Cater to the 
w.ints ami wi?^hes «.f those yon <ler-ire to 
make your eust«»;mrs. 

First ami l.ist and all the time, nevr 
advertise for sale as .i hargain sometliing 
that yon know is not. -Fourth Estate. 

THEllOMH DKESSMAKEU 

RETIRE 
FROM 

BUSINESS. 

; The business heretofore carried on at La^^an br MR. F, 

i A. McRAE has been purchased by the ondorsigneH, frlio 
; has recently purduused in Montreal a large adclition to the 
iorijtinal stock, which he is prepared to dispo.se of at a small 
; advance on cost. 

THOS. HTUBROCK, 
i Laggan, March 51I1, 1894. 

THEY HAVE A LARGE FIELD FOR THE 

EXERCISE OF THEIR TALENTS' 

A III) S U A r A1K R SALE. 
  

À \\ e are now offering some immense bar- a 
gains in SU.M .MEU l)B T GOODS snoTl A* | 

Cliallics, Cottons, Ladies' and llei's ( 

Underwear, Ele., Et*. I 

.\ call at our Store certaiid» rn»®»» 
money saved ami money Raved i* 

money made. 

Hint* H.V.bcti .V'ln III; of and In 

GTcst lo til** Grrm rmti-i-nHy Two V«'ry 

rrrMy and F.asMj Dr*'**!'* f«»r M«*» 

r.tMic <Hrl*. 

In g«'»'tini; readv for miy *pasr)u. SAV* a 
wri'er In the hous-kfciti-r. it U wise to 
fa’a** .nccoiint of s'-ock on luuid :.tid lot that 
b-' till? keym>t>* of lo'W j)tircti.*si>s. 0:tun 
one will pns*.-s* a dr'.-^* ilia; i* Just ttiu 
thing to m.i-e over, or hy t;io purclmsc of 
a litile ma'cri.-d a n-w dro«s wi i he tlis rt- 
xnlr. It iloc.* no; alw.uy.* t»ay to make 
over, wiinii a dfcs-makt'i' must hp ruipsultxtl 

o Imr rxoci 

But‘i)o'‘lu 

for rcmodt'liiig .-is 
Nor <locs it 

Is to put with ihe 

sl,p>nhl 1 
alhe her 

(•}. can •d. 
I he i d \N'ith 

iin II’or no i',vt>r>n'*e slie nnv br muit .-uid 
w.ll <l:e-.*"d. 

Skirt* nip Slid qiiiio wide .-it the liot'om 
and h. Mg in full foMs all tlie w.ay down 
tlie liaelc, 10i;g tacked iinderneatli to keep 
tlicm Ira plncft. A goi d w.ay to widen a 
l.ast re.Ai’s skirt. Is to insert a h.alf- 
ciicuinr pi^ce of th » material, or ^ 
black mo re alvmt a (jn.nrter of a yard In 
liOpiM. r imsn with .a narr«iw trimming of 
silk l>r«id (>r j*-t, ami a little sdging 

Since my intention has 
been made known to the pub- 
lic, there has been a marked 
increase in my sales and 
evcryljody who were for- 
tunate enougli to purchase 
liave ”;one away more tlian 
satisfied witli tlie extraordi- 
nar\- value they received. 

Ivcmemlier I do not ask 
12.1 p.c.or even 5p.c. advance 
on cost l)ut must sell c\er\- 
tliiny at cost and under. 

Would s|iacepermit I would 
(|uoic jirices hut in order to 
do justice lo all the haryains 
oflered it would require all 
the available advertisin;; 
space in this jiaper. 

; .\ (juiLiififT of the very h''*E Rinder 
'rwiiie to In* sold wry cheap. A eailoni 
of Western l'huir just received. ; 

^ A.. np-Q.iT:. ^ 
▼  ▼ ▼  

1 also keep in Stock a fnii «ff '•^L\n(l»rfl't*Alkaiai'» of itH Wnf*. 'ini#,. 
ed New Styles sml 

•    --... _..u.u 
-- .‘f b I ■ 

MILLINERY OPKNtWG, 
MISS JANE McClMGOE. 

Having taken p i»-"<es»i*Ti of Mis* Sirlin.^’s Oîé SHsnd M tfaxY-in® 
hegfi to .announce to fh* L*die* of .Maxville anJ Tiniui^T rfi® ®*ll 

hold lier Grand .^1illi.lCl'v Op uiinj^ o» IT r.T).'T fl?^l ) AT 
A larg • and vai i -d -Slock eowi ing all line* <n.*t .afrif-l ^CL•■ .M »fvî<fea1. 

♦ ... 

.\l.l. UOUHIAUI.Y INfUrKH. 

P..S.—To Let—-After the isti 

Nov. mv store which is the 

best and laryL-:j| in t<>'vn aill 

)lla ' ' • ' ' ■ 

c.; 

he rented OQJO; 

'The Dairy Department of the Central 
(’{iinula J'lxliibition from tbe2ist tothe2'.itli 
of this tl onth. tilouepro:tiises to be wortli 
going to see. It is to l e made a speci;»! 
fetiture of ti e Uxhibition. The amount 
of prize money in the depiirtmeut is 
00. .Vn entire hmlding will he devote I to 
< xhihits iuul (itl er features including but- 
ter milking c«impetitu)!is open to fiirnuu's. 
('iina<Iii's filmed Dairy (k>nm.i--sioner, 
Prof. Robertson, will he lluuc to It>ok after 

the comjietitions ami to give instructive 
talks. Fiinners from till over will no d n’t 

] avail themselves of this opiortunity of get- 
' ting valuable informiiiion free of charg'. 

HINTS ON ADVKRTISING. 

I ••Advertising is an art," siiysa prominent 
i-'t'eiicli writer, and it is a science as wOl, 
he miglit have atldv.l. 

The most successful advertisers ));it t 

d-Wii as iui axiom that there is no royal 

' road to succosc. 

I An advertisement to cateli the publi" eye 
1 m.ist beatiractively written and prominent- 

ly located. 
1 Above all there sliould be no misrepre- 

WOHTIl DOIXU WKT.r.. 

of the Biuno at the scam where the piece 
fit* In, 

A «linide gown of tiny light silk can 
easily he imulo by an inexperienced person. 
Make with an overdr>s* caught up on one • 
side with a ribbon rosette, and a band of 
ribbon at the edge. This should show a 
silk skirt trimmed with batids of ribbon. 
Yon may haveono thst wUltuiswer. Face 
it witli at! eight-inch strip of linen canvas, 
which will give the necessary stiffness. 
The wai.*t is gathered Into a bolt, and has 
a yoke edged with two rows of ribbon. 
Tho pufft-d sleeves have tlie same edge of 
ribbon, and there Is a belt and sash of 
wigler i;li>b(u», 'I'o ni^’\'i*one'oMJ,>e 1’“^“^* 
ed ovordresse», yon must cut tho schp.lop® 
first, and when plaited up, they will forifr' 
tho fnshiotmbio poink In capos, shoulder 
frill*, etc., always ont tho scallops, then 
plait Into place. 

A jilatn, full skirt may be made of India 
silk, with n narrow ruche (»f tho same, and 
rovers, chemisette and sleeves of contrast- 
ing materia). A dr^ss of soft gray color 
with white ami Jvt trimming, a black chif- 
fon, and a laigo black iiat of tlie same 
make a pretty costume. Any of tlie cot- 
ton fabrics may bo simply made for house 
and street wear. A plain full skirt with 
one or two nitHes, headed with braid or 
band* of the material. A round waist, 
fitted over a lining and a milled fichu 
crossing to tho rlglit side and fastened 
nnder the arm, complete* a dress that a 
novice can make. The fichn Is sep.irato 
and can bo laid aside In tlio house. 

Capvs are in Inlinito variety, ami mu»l 
worn while the pnffrd sleeve contimie*. 
They are easy to make and remake. Old 
ones may bo lengtliened by fiill* of lace, 
or widened by plait.s of velvet or silk in 
tho back or fiont, the lop being first cut 
off to form a round yoke, which may bo 
outlined wttli featlier triimnltig or a frill 
of the material. A pretty one has two 
nccordiomijlalted frill* of black not, whicli 
form draped ends In front. TluhO nr® 
foparated by one of Telvet, cut circular, »o 
ttiat it will hang a litile full. 'I'liis may 
be tr’inmed with jet or lace and a ribbon 
bow In frmit. A full frill of laco for the 
neck, and the net frills may liave a nar- 
row edge of I.-ice or a simple In'tn. Old 
l.ace or net may bo used fi-r thi.*, and old 
silk for tho foundation, but it should have 
a pretty lining. In using old goods, bo 
sure to freshen and clean them. G:i.*oiino 
answer.* for all such purpo.-c.*. 

U'orth DOIUK Welt. 

The girl «>f modérât'» meati'», who Is able 
10 make l:er own gown.s, «tamis a better 
ebanee of being Well «Iressed than one 
who must employ a seoond-iato dressmak- 
er. The girl wlio Isrpiick with her needle, 
and <pitek to obaorvo new ideas in fashions, 
niav, hy the aid of good j auerns .such as 
are shown above, soon learn to fashion her 
gowns, so that they will look as well or 
belter than any slio ml-ght liire made. 
More f' rlunate is she who po.s.*esses a good 
i-iiart and knows iiow to draft ami ent her 
own patterns, for she can appropriate t«) 
lier (»wn use any of the suggestion-^ and il- 
In.stmlioiis found In the mage.zines. 

But in ' rder to S’icceed in this work, 
neatnes.* of ilnisli is imperative, .ami that 
Is what the S'.ml of many a young home- 
dro.S'inaker ablior* For instance, tho 
waist seams are nsimlly nicely pres.-ed, but 
fre'jueiitly the seams of tho skirt liave 
iii'Ver felt tho weight *)f an iron. The 
lining must bo b-.sted upon the good* be- 
fore it is cut out. When the pnrt.s .are 
basted, titled, iiml siitched tugeihiT, pre*s 
every seam, carefully ;unl thoroughly. D.*- 
side the seams, every edge, collar, belf, 
wrists and basque o'lge.s, lu-ms of all ruf- 
lies, etc., «liould bo pressed, all Oil tb® 
wrong bide. 

EXECUTORS 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Ciehit'Us of I’.VfUICK t’UUCHI.l.. iMe : 

vi.sitc'l mV dî-orc-'l-uriiYî the Uu: 
, all agree tha."/'’".‘As.a\,f-yc l)ou;.;ht <;oofl.s imtcU ■cjwàj'f 
Yver before aiici no', om'v that but clutaper th*ft tjiôt.Çjo^d 

' |Hirch:i.sc them in any otUer st<vrc in tu'.vti. 
jhcen v ery small hut my sales hare increased to such an ex- 
tent that now they far exceed my mo.n saii;-;uine expectation, 

theteforc con cluded to continue to sell my entire 
SvlYoiiY at the very c losest prices. I )urin>; the remainder of 
tiolifu'il to stii'l l>y or ollterwisi'to , , it n T ..... * i 
tlic umlersiKm'il K.*e«-ntovs <»f t1i<! la-t wilt “IKI fLic niontll I \N'lIl SOll R11 SUmniCl' ’.fOOdS Rt COSt UflCC ! 
TosUmeiitofthedecease'lort'ithemi.lorsiono'l : “ -• ' . 

h;n'c liou.yht an e.x'r.L laryj stoch of f.dl and winter yoods and 
; must make room fei them. My 2yct tea is now so well 

known that other mcrcliants think that tlie best recomenda- 

tion thov can uivc them is to say that it i.s the same ns John 
' Simpson’.'-, whieli is not true as 1 can p'r-jrcLJlp that the 

tea 1 s.;ll a'- t'-y_t 'LL'»not be matetnxULh.thJ.s town. If 

On or boforo tho ‘27th dny of 
SoptoHibor, 1SD4, 

tlieir Christian names ami Snrnaiiies, H'ldresvo 
nml e.escriptions, the full partienlnrs of th'dr 
claims «ml stutemeiil of tlieir ainoniits and the 
nature of tlie security (if any) held l>y tliem; 
and ill default tlmreof and l)iiniedint*'iy after 
tlte said 27th day of September. IS'.H, the a’sets 
of the said de'ti'Hsed will he distributed amourist 
tlie parties outUU'd theveLU,liaviii« re^.-ml only 
to the claimir’of wliicb'ifnffiuf'shall Ir  ’  

alxiv rejlvive<Uaud,th 
eiveii under thi'“'iTroViwsnF* t»f tlr 
■•'—‘ G(   

.itl L [TTlu - - ^ 
notice l>.>iii;,' i . • n t ^ ‘ H will' 

  ^ .. thi> u-'-j.,.,, vou (loul)t It call and i^ct a s.iniiTrcaiKl CODI...,. 
Statutes of jOiitttrW. Chniu'. U'‘ .‘•i' ,. ‘5^ {|„. • - in- * V - ' t • ' ^ 
T&ajtewji/.','.-;,?.'. V.., i,„i,i„ror til,■.ai.i'nL... ! other. 1 am als'> sellm,.( a m;ui .s S [ ,oo th.it 
or anv part thereof, or pets'ui* wluxe elaim ’ 111 t 1 e® * 11^ i' 
nittici!hy thnn,.r icaiiHOt hc hou'cht elsewhei'c less than ^1.21, all other linos in 
tlioir soUeitor* at ,tliu^ïlj^e <Jf sai'l distrihuttoti. 

1) B M-u'l CNN AN ; about the same proportion, I alw.-iys keep on hand a i(ood 
-ALEX.ANDER LI:CI..U’K, ' stock of Hour, me:d, li.sh, pork, linseed meal etc. 

EXECUTORS ] Don’t spend your money until you have ;(iveii ilie a c;ill. 
Or MacLcnnan, Liddell A Cliiu, i 1 don’t need to tell im- ^oods are new they show it for them- 

SOLICITOUS FOB BXKCUI'OUS. 
j selves. 

NOT^E. 

All parties havlii.ir any doal- 
iiijrs xvith tlio Hstato of tin» lato 
I»A THICK HIUCKLI., will 
ploaso oonimiuiifate with tlie 
undorsij^iiod 

D. 15. MACLKXXAX, 

A. TKCLAIK, 

(Joniwiill, 2(>tli July, IS'.I). 
‘Lxocul ors. 

NOTICE. I 
^VUpersons indobtod t<»thoIils- 

tnto of tho lalo HatrickPurocIl, 
by Mortîfaigfo, Hroiiiissory Xoto 
or othorwiso, aro rofjuostod to 
l>ay tlio saino to tlio imdorslafii- 
od without dolny. | 

!). 15. Maolomian, 
A. LocLiir. 

H.xouiitors. 
GornwiUI, 2lîth July IS'.M. 

A SIGN OF HARD TIMES 

NOTICE. 
'I'he undersigned executors 

of the hkstate of the late l’.\T- 
KICK PUKCBLL, hereh\’ 
notify all parties upon .vho.se 
propert)’ mortgages are held 
hy the lÀstate, that they will 
be pro.secuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timber on such itrcmises. 

I). B. I\I.\CI.I:NN.\N, 

.\. LECL.UK, 

Kxcc Liters. 
Goniwiill, 2r»tlj July, IS'.H. 

LANDS EOS SALS. 

The lands ol the I'-statc of: 
the late l>.\'ri:iCK I’UR- 
Cl'-LL, not disposed of h\- 
his will, arc fur sale. .\ppli- ■ 
cations mav he made to D.B. I 
M.\CL1':N'N.\X at Cornwall, 
or to ;\. l.KCL.MK at North i 
Lancaster. 
Goj’mvall. 2Gili July, IS'JI. I 

It is not n sign of Hurd 'I’ime* ro find nu' s^llin;; off my Stock of Sea*m*«h]« Onodn nt 
smdi SL.U’U'HTi-;n IMilCKS bin nii indiration of hrnlthv h«!«iTi<'*,* arowth in t1in rljtit dir-ntio»». 

I am l.nryely iiuTcasiijo my sales by tha c.lo.sn profit .*/.*ti?in ami ha»efittinj invaelf ** wnl) 
ns the pui>1ie by tlii -moTe, 

Di:i-'s.s <iOOl>s New Div.'.s (inods jn.'.t in arc proring nYl iritb 
favor. elioieo .selection in ('o*tnm<- and Mantle Clofli. Tweefl*. U’iMinels, Flaiiiielette;». «h.uiirat. 
Hosiery, Wool \'i'sts, slmwl?, lU''., iit price* in eeneral that eaiinot icasonal>]y !io nu-t by iij.y ir.er- 
eliant in .Mi'.’^aiidrin. 

HOOTS A SIIOF.S Tl»e «nish biiyiiij; public are the l»est jiidflU's and they mu't jo d re^t* 
to tile Stone Stori'. 

UK.VD V-.M.U)K cr.OTJlINO Men’* Suits .*»,rn ro r.-y?'Suitr- -»l.rPio x^.ro. Ml 
Wool I’iVnts Î» le. 

HATS :tn<l C'.l l*S Make :i boo lino for the Stone Store. 
CKOCKKliV Htxl HAltiyWARIC .\« usual ntlowpr’ee*. 
IfARDlVARJ^ .Sails,'I’.nr I'.aper, Forks. Sbovls, (tiimlstoiU’S, Fope. ( liuins, Wringer*, 

ttc., Wc., at awnv 'town prices. 
/M/.Vr.S ;imf O/L.S .’ flehine Oil’. Coal Oil, riiint Oil. White l.ead.ete. ( oa"! Oil. 1-25 

eeiitsper Imperml Oalkiii. 
(ir'iJOC'lvi^/i-LS--.M«i>T* a fn-.>-h stoek on hand. 'I'hat -2Jo. i* «oina ftff-t-. -2R Ih*. biovxni 

Sugar for .*l.no. Salt nml Flour vry low. 
The Mexican F’ly Oiiitmont jtive.s entire .satisfaction. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

THE RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE. 

SASHES- DOORS, MOULDINGS 
.\nd all kiiuLs of HOUSE L'lNISfl, J 

FEATHER EDGE CLAPBOARD,ET<^ 
OUR STOCK CANNOT BE BEAT. 

'i’hc' iiKtu'i'acturc of Rr.lNDS i« one of our «pcciiiltioH. 
\\\ ortivi’* prtmq>tly attomlcl to and s.” 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maj 
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LOCAL BRIEFS. 

— Mr. James IMcDonalil, of 'tluj (.Ji'aucl 
Union hotel, spent Sunday in r\rontreal. 

—Mr. N. Pilon \vas in H.’;u:lu\n;''i.-.fr<':n 
Saturday till MomLiy. 

—Mrs. Alexander C. McAlillan. * f \'ank- 
leek Hill, ia visiting friends in Invrn. 

—Order your Fall ai.<l Y inL r suit or 
overcoat of Will J. Simps-im ' 

—Mr. Archie P. of tlm {'■•ni- 
mcrcial, spent Momlay in Montre.il. 

•—Mr. J. Ft McGrc^Ojf apAit thy'early 
part of tlte week in Corm all. 

—Mr.-Alex. S. AtcDimaUl (orovei, of 
Coteau dll Lac, spent Tuesday in town. 

—Rev. Mr. AIcLcmian, of KiHv Hill, was 
in town •on Monday- - 

—Mr. C. SugarniKn spent the early part 
of the week in Montreal. 

—Mr. Joseph Viancourt- left for 8t. 
Justine on Tuesday. 

—Miss M. Campbell, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mrs. D. D. McMillan. 

—Mi^sJCermedy, daughter of Mr. Ken- 
neth Kennedy, Gth Kenyon, left for ^lon- 
treat on Tuesday morning. 

—Miss Dora 
C. RJJcËûuald 

mvoi 

aid, daughter of Mr. 
cCory^ic^^B, left for 
■ly 

Will J. éiinrèoliVFall ' 
■■ 

[■brtillan, of 
gas McMiila»^- oî-'ÏO-Wh 

L" —The young men of the town entertain 
cd their’ lady friends at the St. Lawrence 
o:i Alomlay evening. Dancing was kept up 
till the wee sma’hours and all enjoyed them- 
selves tlioroughly. 

- AVc If.-aniod with regret of the death on 
.'lid, >■ of the late AIii«s lèlla Duggan, 

■ <.f iVIr. Henry Duggan, 1-lsjt Ken. 
The iuiiei'ul to Sf. Finiian’s buryingground 
h>)k place on Snmhay afternoon and was 
veJ y jargely atlended. 

t lio Canada Atlantic Railway, with a 
\ iow of meeting the requirements of them 

I jiatrons.will run three oxenrsionsto Ottaw.a 
rlui hig fair week on the ‘21th, 2(Uh and *28th 
iesrs. In this issue we give full particu- 
lars as to ratc.s, etc. 

—Mr. JL Hodgson, proprietor of the 
Alo.xandria, boot and shoe factory, has 
added yet another expensive machine to his 
already complete set of machinery. It is 
the well known McKay machine for sewing 
the sole to the uppers of boots and shoes. 

—R. G. J)un & Co., reixirt 47 failures in 
Canada for the week ending Saturday com- 
pared with 20 for the corres^xinding week 
last year. In Ontario last week the fail- 
ures amounted to 20, Quebec' 12,. Nova 
Scotia 3. New Brunswick, 2, Manitoba, 2 
British Columbia 8. 

It is with regret that wo chronicle the 

COUNTY NEWS. 

Yn 'were played 
■ team defeating. 

:—Messrs. J. 

I cCon^c^s^^^t^fo^^^^^tij on Sunday of Mrs. McDonald, wife 
'of our esteemed townsman, l^Ir. Archio J. 
d\fcI>maVL. -The tdiieral to St. Finnans 

diook place on Tuesday. At the conclusion 
of the service the remains wore convoyed 
to St. Raphael’s to l>o intcred there, 

—Mr. AV. Blair, who for the past year 
had charge of Mr. W. J. Simpson’s tailor- 
ing department, has severed his connection 
with that establishment and leaves shortly 
for Toronto» During his sojourn in 
town,Mr.Blair made a host of friends all of 
wliom much regret his departure. Bon 
voyage. . 

. —In Jefferson County, Wisconsin, accord- 
ing to Governor Hoard, the introduction of 
dairying 1ms been followed by an increase 
hi the value of farm lands Irom $10 to $00 
per acre and in a reduction in the number 
of mortgaged homesteads from sixty to 
seven per cent, of the total. The general 
adoption of the same policy in Ontario will 
lead to like beneficial results. 

—Our village fathers held their regular 
monthly meeting in the Council Chamber 
on Thursday evening of last week. After 
passing accounts and attending to other 
routine business,the question of waterworks 
was taken up and arrangements made for 
a scries of boring tests to ultimately fix 
upon a projicr site for the erection of the 
building, etc. 

—Mr. John MeSweyn, of ll-Oth Kenyon, 
has the sympathy of a large circle of friends 
in the death on Friday of Mrs. MeSweyn. 
Some two years ago deceased was taken 
down with a severe attack of gripi>e,which, 
despite all that could be done, slowly but 
surely secured control of her system. The 
funeral to Kirk Hill took place on Monday. 
'I’o the bereaved relatives w’c extend onr 
sympathy." ' •'*' . . ' 

~ Mr. H. A;^jpM^fclm,, of West Superior, 
AVis,, but oB^envTf Vtex&dria in for- 
warding hiSi'^^!. says : 

J*.-myself ail^i ' ' 
get- the home n 
out it for doui 
gratful Ét? --- 

. twords.and true: — 
y^ven more int«-. —the future. 

—Ihe.tr‘'tancc;MaxviUe, was the sence ôf 
pi VI.L.an i.-uorcating event.on Monday, tlieoccasion 
leâ to being tde. marriage of Mr. John Munroe of 

Glcu Roy to Miss Cassie Ferguson daugh- 
ter of.Mr. Dan Ferguson, of Munroe’s Mills. 
Rev. Jas. Cormnek, officiated. Miss Sarah 
J. Fergnsc>a sister of the bride acted as 
bridesmaic! and Mr. Peter Ferguson our 
genial deputy post master performed the 
duties of gt'oomsman in his usual faultless 
manner. T^ie bride was the recipient of 
numerous ho^ndsome gifts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Munroe left the same morning on a tour 
through Western Ontario. Congratulations. 

—Mr. AV. I). McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was 
in town on Friday. In conversation we 
learned some further particulars regarding 
the loss by ftro of tlic Dingwall Cross 

tlmt at the time the Aames wercTîîs5??»ISifiâ 
there was no one about the factory, the 
cheese piaker having left the iiremises 
shortly before apparently in good order. 
The fire, however, must have been smould- 
ering in the boiler room, as it was there it 
was firpt noticed. Mr. McLeod estimates 
the loss at $1300, u|>on which there was no 
insurance. ■ He expects to rebuild immed- 
iately. 

—Geo. AVilson, a breaksraan on the way 
freight that goes west daily, met with a 
somewhat painful accident at the station 
here on Tuesday morning. Owing to 
pressure of freight traffic it was found 
necessary to call into acquisition one of 
the regular passenger engines, the coupling 
of which it is said, differs consideraHy from 
that of the ordinary freight engine. To 
this may be attributed Wilson’s accident 
for in coupling to the train at the station 
Iiis hand got caught resulting in the 
smashing of his thumb. Dr, AVestley was 
at once scut for and the injured member 
was dressed. The young man proceeded 
to Ottawa on the train. 

;iv I'c^^t ; Ll -,f ; 

Mr. Angus McDoncll, insurance hgqnt,- 
paid Coteau du Lac a business visit on 
Monday, 

—Rev. D'.-Mct<arcn îlnd .-master AVillic 
McLaren Jeft for Toronto on Monday 
morning to be absent several days. 

—Mrs. D. AV. Benjamin and dauglTter.of 
Philadelphia, are visiting relatives at Mc- 
Crimmon. ... ... 

—Mr. ahd Mrs. Archie T; McDonald 
returned horfe ta St. Dominique on Tues- 

-Mrs, J. T. McCutchcon, who had been 
■g her brother,Mr.Edward Chàrlcboiâ, 

'-•'ntreal on Monday evening. 

• time to make your sclect- 
nson’s his fine fall stock 

1, of South Finch, 
•ugald McMillan, 
'e latter part of 

ciiCod, of Brighton, 
^lest of Mrs. K. 

through Alex- 
ward bound. 

—At the closing meet og of the Trade 
and Labor Congress at C’ttawa on Friday 
last it was decided th at London, Out., 
should be the place to in.eet at next year. 

Grand Ball.-A gra^çd ball will Le 
hold m A. D. McDonaId'shall,>Nt^Rajjhae!s, 
on Monday the 17tli inst.< Music tl.c 
McCormick Bros.' Tickels $1.00. \ 

—Mr. and Mr?. Ilearnden,’ Gilbeyt ; *'Mc- 
Intosh,'D. Was6ïi,’H. AVilson and John. 
McIntosh lfeft.^on Monday.on à vis’t, to \M;e. 
Toronto Fair. ' 

A. Anderson arrived m lOYii on 
his .old post m AVill. J. 

tailonn^;^^|:_ÿi.^Uslu 

(ind hiilstw I 
the, giiâÇ^, L.ai 

— As wé go' to press wo receive word 
from North; Lancaster jadvising us that 
there will be morning and evening service 
in the Baptist church on bunday next. 

—The'Montreal Ama,tcur Athletic Asso- 
ciation Fall Tlandicaps take,place to-morr- 
ow. A number of flyers, have entered for 
.the several events, ànd some dose contests 
are loo*ked for: . 

■—‘The Capital lacrosse club’s excursion 
Qver the C.A.Ry. on Saturday to Montreal 
was very largelvmtrbuiioU. Eight games 

Ottawa 
;8tby .'>^to 3. 

of -Lvee,^' ’ 
t- 

D. M. MePherg^ oj-Lancaster, 
* ate ut firese^t fll®8iWw^^^fei.iding the 
guar.terly meeting of the ^Grand Board of 
the Patrons of Industry. 

Shodiiii^ Match.-A shooting 
match for turkeys and geese will be Held 

• at the residence of Mrs. Archio McMillan, 
12-4th Kenyon on Monday next at l p.m.’ 

T-Orders for flour, etc., are coming in 
with such a rush that the Messrs Mooney, 
of the Alexandria Roller Mills, have been 
compelled to ruit oyer time for the past ten 

—Anyone in search of bargains in Farm 
Stock and Implements would do well to 
a ttend the sale of Mr. K. McDonald, 30-8 
Lancaster, on AVednesday, Sept IRth, as 
that gentleman intends selling out his 
entire stock. 

—The Liberal ConservativcsofGlengarry 
are at present holding meetings in each 
township for oi'gani/.ation purposes and the 
looking after the revision of the A'oters 

Grand Ball.—A grand ball will be 
held in A. J. M ’ I'.cosh’fl hall, Apple Hill, 
onTuesdey ovuinig the 18th inst. Best 
of music. All cordially invited. Tickets 
75ç per couple, 

—The Valleyfield lacrosse chib visiCed 
, Ottawa oil Saturday ^^tyid. - -played ' the 

Ottawa’s for the Intermediate champion- 
ship. Thé'game was somewhat one sided 
resulting in a win for the home. tcaViLby a 
score of 5 to 1. 

. . —Bush fltos are . swcepuig the- wli'>h.- 
■W-^ength of Rainy river. Fort L i am n; was 

threatened but the citizens 
checking the flames'. .h'-a-n 
swept away ami several of ih 
reported, missing. . 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE 

At a regular meeting of the St Finnan’s 
Total Abstinence society held on the 9th 
inst the following resolution was passed : 

Moved by Angus Macdonald and'second- 
ed by Sutherland C. Macdonoll that where- 
as the members of St. Finnans Total 
Ab.slineijco society having learned with 
regret the afllict'ion that has fallen upon 
Archibald J. Alacdonald, a members of this 
society, iji the death of his wife, be it 
rjsolvid that the members of this society 

ic'c-L (Ved ■’ill j 'w'iihî ÎMiHibly bo\viug-t'<.the will of Divine 
WÎC ;co, tender the.*L* alllictcd brother 

î-etllors Hi e. j <g^prcï-siuii of their sympatliy in the 

The Huntingdon Agidenltaral-lbar v- h.a h, 
Oi>ened -ycstej'day-.tonli'ine.-s ,io;d.iy. ."‘h'; 
county of PTcscolt .\giic.-ultur.-.l i'.ur tak- s 
place at A’ankleek Hill j;i ih !-.îkio, I'.Mi 

,^ail^i20lh in.stv, apd lho''l’ç'.V !-hj»i eî ]y« ;:ya 
on l^air'ie lixedT!)!' the" _hd uuA .".t d OfWxL 
moirtk-ivt MaxviLU'....         

—An exchange reniarki ilmi it t-k-.-- a 
I _.'.muu to dvaw ^i<chocU.,.';i. pubjiy I ,lo 

draw ■aUeutrc«r,.a ^lorfe v. u cart; a 
porous pliiater to draw the .skin, a tepor io 
draw a cork, a free lundi i,.. dr.i v,- a ci r.vd, 
and an advertisement to draw U ade. 

•Saturday Ah'.-lU'ôck Oî^trom, of 
the Medical Hall, receiVid ilic-sad news 
of the death of his'fatlicr, Mr. D. ' Ostroin, 
of Frankford, Out. . Mr. Ostrom left .that 

- evening to be présent at ibe fuiieml which 
took place on Monday. . , 

—On Monday at Cornwall, His Honor 
^fs. Pringle, celebrated 

’ of their man iage. 
ftwlate them and 

would be spared 
duls for many years 

I lumr of hi- sa\l lA-r-wavciMinit ; and that a. 
! c q>.v <>r this■ roso.h'itioi; be forwarded to 

J. Macd-jnaUl and. to the local 
,py 

'.V'bh'iL'i 

' . J. R. 
Secretary. 

GLEN ROBERTSON PIC-NIC. 

The pic nic hold at Glen Robertson, on 
L'luirsdqy î?cpt. 0th, was a decided success 

;UKI went to show tlmt whatever the folk's 
i f tb-o Glen undertake they arc quite cap- 
ably of carrying out. 'Fhc special features 
of the day were to have been.a Jaofosse and 
foot-ball match for two valuabLe silver cups. 
Owing ta thejiou.-iipi)caV.a'‘ceof ithe visiting 
foot-ball team the people of Glen Robertson 
were deprived of the pleasure of seeing their 
local kickers playv The lacrosse match 
between the Stors of Alexandria and the 
A’auklcok Hill team, resulted in an easy 
victory for the Stars and although the Hill 
team put up fair lacrosse at times at do stage 
of tlio game could they have been said to bo 
“in it,” The Stars are now the proud 
|)ossc'ssors of a handsome si ver cup, which 
was on view for a few days in the window 
of Mr. P. A. Huot. 

{From our ovu (Sorrespoutlent) 

BRODIE 
Adieu to the St. Ann correspondent. 
AVe feel very grateful to the Glen Sand- 

field correspondent for the amiable way in 
which he expressed his wishes and wc also 
hope no eva^xiration will take place as 
Glen Sandfield might be likely to fool the 
loss as well as Brodie. 

Two of our fair gents from the corner 
paid a flying visit to the stone house, 
Breadalbane. AVe hoi>e they enjoyeil them - 
solves 'well enough to retrace their steps in 
the near future. 

MW Ethel Ross of Fassifern is at pre- 
sent the guest of Miss M. A. McDougall. 
Sho speaks highly in favor of this place. 
So much for Brodie. 

A largo number from here had the 
pleasure of witnessing the foot ball match 
which took place in Glon Sandfield between 
the Dalkeith team and Glen Sandfield. 
They say it was one of the most interest 
ing games they have yet seen. 

Tho smiling countenance of Mr. John 
Ross is seen in our midst this week. Wel- 
come back John. 

It is with sxtrenie pleasure’we learn that 
the person who went south for the purpose 
of discovering tho origin of tho smoke 
succeeded in his enterprise, as we see it 
has^all disappeared. But why is he not 
returning? Wo really not known 
unless he is now trying to invent a mill 
capable of manufacturing cloth guarante- 
ed not ta shrink. 

Quite a number from here ^pent a most 
enjoyable time at the residence of Mr. 
Hambloton, Glen Robertson, on Friday 
night. 

It is with much sorrow wo all learn that 
Mr. John McMillan, Lochiel, is but slowly 
recovering. 

Wo regret to announce the death of 
of Johnnie N. McDonald, youngest child 
of R. McDonald, of this place, aged 1 year 
9 mos. The funeral which took place on 
Monday was largely attended by friends 
and relatives. To the bereaved family wc 
extend onr heartfelt sympathy. 

He is not dead the child of our affection 
But gone into that scliool 
AVhere he no longer need our poor pro- 

tection. 
But Christ Himself doth rule. 

In that great cloister’s stillness and se- 
clusion 

By guardian angels led. 
Safe from temptation, safe from sin’s 

pollution 
He lives whom we call dead. 

GREEN VALLEY 
After a short life spent in the faith- 

and conscientious performance of her every 
duty, the Heavenly Rea^)er carried from 
this world and its sin, Annie, the beloved 
wife"of Allan McDonald, .5-8th Char., at 
the early age of 24 years. Her peaceful 
death which took place on Sunday morn- 
ing, the Otli instant, from consumption, 
has cast a sad gloom over the whole com- 
munity. During her illness she bore her 
sufferings witli calm fortitude and Christ- 
ian resignation which was indeed a fitting 

, prelude to the reward awaiting a just soul 
in the etern'o^ nltînéfbn'of'the groat un- 

'••'wn. The funeral on Tuesday morning 
s was lafgeV^ tliere 

imiy tvglity rigs in the procession, 
.h amply attested to tlio high esteem 

m which tho deceased lady was held b;' all 
who had tho pleasure of her acquamt- 

The weather - foç tho pjist month was all 
that could be desired for the deepening of 
the bed of the River Beaudette. Mr. A. 
B. McDonald, the overseer of - the work, 
has about forty five men and seven foremen 
scattered in crews along the river pulling 
weeds, driftwood and other material out 
of the channel. Some of the crews are 
doing excellent work, especially those who 
have experienced foremen^ over them to 
direct the work. In other cases men have 
charge of crews who probably never had 
any experience on public works of any 
kind, and who, probably, acquired their 
positions in return for services and devo- 
tion to the great Conservative party who 
never fail to reward a faithful follower 
when the opjiofffiuHy^’dffeW; 

MAXyiLCE /. 
p of Alexan^'ia, was in 

town on Monday.^ ‘ 
C. r. Robertéôn is speeding the week 

visiting friends Iti Dïig'oodÔ. 
Tom McDougall-wlio has been absent in 

Manitaba for the last two months, arrived 
home on Tuesday. 

I. AVilson, of the Alexandria, 
was ill town on Tuesday. 

'/^Neil Gilchrist arrived homo on Friday 
after an absence of four years in the AVest. 

Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald, of the NKWS, 

Alexandria, and J. Kinsella, of Lancaster, 
were in town Saturday. 

Miss Laura AVeegar gave a birthday 
party on Monday. A large number of her 
young friends were present and all enjoyed 
themselves as children only can. 
^ On- Wednesday, -September 5th, the 
residence of Mr. Hugh McLean was the 
scene of a very happy event, it being the 
marriage of Miss Jessie Sterling to Mr. J. 
AV. Sniillie, of the late firm of SmillieBros. 
Rev. J. Corrhack- offieiatefl, while Mr. A. 
H. Edwards acted as groomsman, and 
Miss Ghrisy-McLean-as bridesmaid. Only 
'thé immediate friends of ‘ the brido and 
.groom were present. ' The présents were 
Aumerou? ajid,costly, and showed the high 
esteem in which the young couple are held. 
They left çn the evening train for an ex- 
tended trip to Toronto, Niagara Falls and 
other western ixiints. AVe join in tendering 
onr congratulations to the young couple. 

An unusually large species of brook has 
been discovered, their length averaging 
about three feet. 

A case of assault and battery. AVJiile 
Mr. K. Mc.\rthur’s cow was taking her 
evening walk on Monday evening slie was 
brutally set upon by tho down ex))ress and 

■ so-roughly baaidled that she could iiot all 
be got together to give evidence against her 
i^isuilant?. '^'he'accident occurred at the 
first crossing east of tlie village. 

N Mi;.‘I'i/iMy 'McKwen, of thfs< i^ace, -was 
inarrii/d oil Tuesdiiy atMankieek- Hill to 
Misé.Ada Ryaq, of- Riceville-.- ;They left 
on the evening train for Toronto where 
they will spénd their honeymoon. AA^c ex- 
tend our hearty congratulations to the 
young couple and wish them a long and 
happy life. 

AVhat an hour may bring forth. On 
Thnrsday evening some of our young sixirts 
swore vengance onr*accoons. They started 
out full of hoi>e-. but returneil with their 
clothes^ull of that, if it be of the right 
kind, always pleases, but iu this case it 
differed slightly from that. During their 
wanderings, their dog struck on one of 
those most odoriferous of animalsa“8kunk” 
•You should have been near them next 

’morning. AV’hew ? 
' liierdirectors of the Kenyon Agricultur- 

al society are making great preparations 
far their fair which will be held here on 
October 2nd and 3rd and if the previous 
exhibitions held by them is a criteriou to 

til 

• 1' ( : 

))lc;i> -;it t 
olïcc ,iul 

They are giving H -.innpl'. 
the grounds, partieularly 
work being under Ihc sn]) 
AVhissclI. 

The (;ong:-<'g;i(i>in..il S > 
I'lndoavor, heLl ;i so -i;;: ,, 
yomc new feiitnivs in <'I 
work were inU‘«-diu-i-i!. . 
they were introduced in i 
would prove a .Ur- '' 
member was exo-fie-i t- 
not coimoctcd wit !; ili - 
try of the ehurch was .n- 
with a nmnhe-r -.nn;' 
being able l<* s-e.d d '-r 7. 
tables on which were y 
kinds, was mnkr tli-- 
member of the social o ■. 
that everyone present am 
his or her own tabic tool< 
the games. A very 
w.as spent during whicii 
were served. Next. 

Mark 2 Chap. Oh hlessc-d man that T 
am to forego the pleasure of resting on tin 
Sabbath, and go post haste, for that wliich 
alone, can alleviate the sufferings of some 
of my fellow beings I surely should get a 
worm for breakfast. 

CURRY HILL 
I am sorry to learn from your letter 

that my remarks in your isstic of the 17th 
August relating to the departure from this 
vicinity of a young lady to’ gd .Montre 1 
to enter a convent,caused unfavorable com- 
ment. Until I got your note I did not ov' i 
imagine anything furthd’ than the bare 
words conveyed, and the iciea 'I wished to 
convey was that partial separation was 
preferable to perpetual loss of the proscuce 
in our midst of this most estimable young 
lady as a neighbor and friend of your cor- 
respondent, as I am of the voung ladv 
mentioned. I cheerfully withdraw tho 
statement as made and if hv so doing lean 
ease tho feelings of any of vour readers I 
shall be pleased. 

GLEN ROY 
It is our sad dutv to chronicle the d^ 

of Mrs. Annie C. I\lcDonaUl. belo\’<'d WHO 

of Allan J. McDonald, lot 5-is Char., winch 
occurred on Sunday, the hth mst. 1 lie 

funeral took place oil J uesjav. 1 Uh mst., 
attended by a large eonconrso ot svmpathi- 
zing friends and relatives. J ho (Uceimed 
was a young woman of rare good (jnaluies, 
a kind disposition and holn\ed bv all who 
knew her. She leaves a husband and one 
child to mourn lier loss. \\ e extend to Air. 
McDonald our most sinccir.'' svmpatliv m 
the groat soriow that has clouaed lus 

AVe arc sorry to state tliat I-^au J. Mc- 
Dougall, 11-8, who lias been laid up witli 
sciatica for the past live oi- six weeks, is 
gaining but verv slowlv. However, wo 
hope tho worst is over and that ho will 
soon be around again as well a.; over. 
^ 'L’ho work of cleaning Bi\’er Boaud.cie is 
progressing rapid! V. I !u; lull ha.; b. on so 
very favorable and the '.vati r ;so Lav wlncn 
affords them great adi.uit.iges t u- m.ming 
an/3xtra good jobol it ;ind will oc a con- 
solation to the tax pavers aloiip tiie ruor. 

DUNVLCAN 
A meeting for ibo jmrii.s.c m ornaio/im; 

a court of liulepeilili'.it Order m. L oi\ ■-■■•rs 
on the evening of ibeolsto! tins nomn 
will be held liere. 'Kw. Ibtei 
ot Qarleton I’hure. will b-prcêi nl ^ 
addresfe the meeting. 
attend.   y D. B. Mol-.hco l(Tt 
Barry Sound., .. 

The north wind brings tnlmgs >>[ e -c 
having been held latcK“iu, liio region 
whence it comes. Dancing .^oana-lv i-w-i' 
heard of in this section now wlmi-; a.-; m 
former times it was the clin-f social amuse- 

AVe notice that a new polling division 
has been made by which tlic numljcr of 
voters in this ward is greatly reduced. It 
is evident from this that the Beloi-in and 
Patron majorities here will not be so lai'ge, 
however, wc trust that a handsome 
majority will be recorded in favor of the 
Patron nominee at the next general cloc- 

A number of the boys leave this week for 
Algoma. 

ST. ELMO 

Ml* J??; A. Munroe'...,. od 
services of Mr. Norman fitewart, of 

Stewart’s Glen, as a carriage maker. 
Miss Jennie Rebecca McCuaig is to take 

her departure for Alontreal this week, üli 
the aching hearts that arc left behind. 

Miss Crissy Ross returned to her 
home in Lancaster on Tuesday evening. 

AVhen a young man was escorting his 
young lady home, the apple of his eye, an- 
other young man having previously per- 
formed the duty, came along ami belabored 
tho former on the back of tho head then 
took to flight, but the other l.nl with a 
maddened grasp cndea\’orcd to seize his 
assailant xvhile another party, whu was 
hiding in ambush, s^.rang up..'n his bark 
but ho was soon shaken off’ aiul "'as glad 
to follow the first disturber. L'lie am;o} ed 
lad then resumed bis former position uiui 
conçois his madonmi that ttu-ir ])eiiei'l'ul 
moonlight walks will not be distui-bed 

d’lie spccial'sorvioes iu the Presbyieriau 
CliiU'ch are still continued tiiis weel<. 

Mr. Robert Grant wa.s in town mi Mon- 
day. .. . 

Mr. Etlward .Mimro visited his numerous 
frieiuls in i'ineh this we-‘k. • 

AVhere did you get that ncailv lilting 
dress, Bally ? ^Vlly, of course at th.- Ideal 
Dressmaking Bhop- which has just h.eii 
opened out by Miss Mary Jkira on Main 
street 

Mr. and Airs. Kenneth M.-K.;.. ami 
their daiigliter, l-illi' \ i^iud iVi'.-rd; iii 
St. Alberts last week. 

Mr. ami Alis. D. C. AlcDmi.g-Vii \l ai 

• I in the cemeu v at Gh-n 

ry AlacDouald d.uigliler of Alex 
:,.M. fn m Baiilt Bte. Malio but 
f this pari is vi.siting friem's hero. 
•Î ;o -i-.miele Bio death of Miss 

:i--r’;- i-e.-^i'ir!i.-C 2'b-Slli of lauicas- 
-.m- b.iried on Tir.irsdav at Clleil 

•III to the 
lodge lOUi; 

)lt advant- 
11 by the 
on Tliurs- 
‘and good 

grand Iv 
hall nn the --aine 
Aliisic l>v AlacGuvi 

n Id in .1. .J. Ri -h 
night. Tickeis 

.ii;s :■ t Giirry HÜI. 
.(''lin .\. AlacDonald i»resciitcd)ier 

with; a bouncing baby boy on Bun- 
d ■1 . S ) nni.:h for tho N. P. 

i. ! - .-p riing grey mare was discarded 
1 .'anr-.r--- ar.d Bcucballs was taken in- 
; • el ilio drive r and his mate started in tlio 
di • ii-iu of Glen Norman but on their 
:ini-.;'l liiero tne nest was torn, and the 
birds flown ami Bcr.eballs being a good, 
rnmlscor tlicv started in pnrsnit of the flee- 
ing apparitions. I'liey travelled east through' 
Russia down through China and Japan and 
took refreshments ata well known resort by 
the roadsme and after all their tvavelling 
Bcucballs was to be seen and heard coining 
from a southern direction late the same 
veiling. 

. -M.cDPJ.L'nviON 
Al tss !• lone AIcKenzic was the guest of 

Abes. James AIcLcod of Caledonia last 
J inu'sdav morning. 

Airs. Donald McCuaig and Airs. Suther- 
land returned to their home in Thurso, 
(,)uc.. thev were aocompanied by . Miss 
Florence AIcCrimmon ami Aliss Sarah 
Ann AIcLcod of Kirk'Hill. • • 

Clark and company, threshers of Lochin- 
var, are busily engaged threshing for tlic 
farmers of this vicinitv. They are skilful! 
men and should bo well patronised. 

Air. John Norman AIcLeod of Bkye paid 
Air. James Davidson a pleasant call a few 
evenings ago. 

Alissl'loi-a Cameron left for Alontreal 
tli \ on J Imrsdav. 

J iierc IS inanv a slip between tnc ciij) 
ami the hp ami Hiigli s smiles liavo wan- 
dered <;t to the vieinitv of the Nation River. 

All-, and Miss Alornson. of Peveril. Que., 
were visiting at Mr. Donald McCriminon’s 
last Siimlav eveiinig. 

I hat delicious Ihiul, the whev. is in good 
deiniiml on account of tho tlw weather as 
one of the patrons heavy loaded with whey 
was wending lus wav homeward the horse 
became unmanageable and precipitated the 
wlu‘\- on the road and. Billy’s pigs made a 
direct leap of about ten feet m the air 
wneii ihov heard the splash. 

LOCHIEL. 

J be lo\'al patrons of T.orno Assoc., have 
again met witlim tho walls of their meet- 
ing hall, and after the performance of the 
luiuil roiuine of harmomons business ami 
s.‘\\ ral able atldrcsscs from some of our 

I ji'iiimii'd elouutiomsts it was rcsolucd that 
; t;:i.. i idgo organize a debating club to dis- 
m u ssnuK- I,I (he important topics of the 
i d i.\’. Our woi ihlv brother 1’. Cfliisholni 
- pr.'ji.isi-d the ioll,)\ving subject “Resolved 
; in..i ( anada abords better facilities for 
j ‘i -tll-.-rs l)i:iii tbe I ;mod States. ' A un- 

»:,, pi'i.(g -,)! hamls amlstamping of 
i i- '-i --.l AVv.i ilnr app''wvi‘,l of the ehpice. --As 

D a ne liiivo now seiiJed down to busitJOss 
: .!! lila.V plejiai G VltpCSS HQOIO 

‘ I • '*i ” >".-^-r~-.;i' l.Birid,*mterjjagli±s. 
r!:- nn .ni>er Al.indav the iTth insi.*^’ 
I Mrs. .Vlexamler Cameroiu left on 7'iidây 
1 l i e, on a visit to friemls in Toronto, w;n-c 

: ^ i; • pnrposo taking in the views of tie 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 

Tlic social held on thooveuingofBeptC’n- 
bar iUln.ii the residcnGe.,of.Arr. .\l.-xamler 
Din.gwall, King.s Road, was in al! resiiccts 
a great îiK'coss anil reflcots c»-c»lit on the 
eoniinitte<‘, who had theentcri»rise in liand. 
The last of the scries of socials will bu held 
in St. .Andrews hall hero on Sept. 'JOih and 
ir is the the intention of tho committee to 
make this eidertainmcnt the crowing event 
of the season. 

The shooting season is here again ami 
there is every probability that V»oforo it is 
over the accounts of the number and magni- 
tude of game bagged by some of our local 
sports may rival similar records of tho pro- 
verbial fishing season. 

On Alonday evening the T.P.S.C.E. gave 
a social reception to the pupils of the High 
School in St. Andrews hall. All w'ho were 
present express themselves as highly pleas- 
ed with the entertainment. 

NEW Ptl POOS. NEW Fflll GOODS. 
I'all ir, cci'iy.,:; a:,'usi:nl \\’i,^4hun,an & McCart’s Store 

. A ' ',vith the ckoicest oi'.new ^ ■ . . 

DlVSS ( f' 

Jack-!'! t''U' 

-Milton elk 1 

Suitin,L;s Ginghams 
iTanncIs-. ' Cottons 

, I’laiHielettes ' ' Cotton Yarn,etc. 

WFA\'IX(;-WFAV1NG. 
Horatio Collier 

begs to inform Ins many patrons tlmt 
!u'is now f'iviv.g liis whole Umc. to 

' LiiP woâviiig,*ancUias on Dooms Cot- 
ton Warps 7-1 inches witle,_ extra 
Ktrong for JMaiikcts, ote., also 'C-'otton 
Warps 37 inches -wiflc, White and 
Coloured for Flamiel.ftlso Coloured 
4 ply Warp for Itng Carpets. 

WEAVING AT , LOWEST PRICES 
Full width Blankets and Carpets 
Specialties. 

SïATtON, 

BOOT ASc SHOE DERARTMEMT. 
Our Stuck !s cuniplcic both in coarse and line-goods. Please- 

call and see aur linc.s of Dongola Kid in men and women 
wei'ir, all marked at Rock Bottom Prices 

SUMMBKSAOWX 

3rd Sept;, I8!H. 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Division. 

In the matter of the west half of lot No. 30 
in the Fifth Concession of the 
Townshipof Lochiel,in the Comity 
of Glengarry, 

KOTK.’F. is hereby given that DCLNADI) 
ItOBKUlSON, of the I nwnship of I/Oclnel, in 
the (;onntv of Cleiigarrv. L armer, has made an 
ajijilieation to the Higli ( oiirt of Justice for On- 
t u lo for acertiiicate of t t;e under the Quiet ing 

l ilies Act. and has in-oiiuccsl evideiiee, wheri;bv 
he iij)i>cars to be tin; owner tliortmt in tee irde 
troll) all enctnilbrnnco wliereloi-e nnv otber [ler- 
on bavmg anv title or interest in the said bi nds 
oriuiv imrfc thereof, is reijuired on or beiore 
.l/ONDAY, the STU DAY OF ÜCTODDU next 
cilsinng. to filo a statement of his clnnn verilied 
by allidavit. at niv olliee in tbe Court House in 
tbe lownof t:ornwall m the Countv uf Slor- 
mont. and serve a copy on tin; said Doiuild 
bobertsoii or on k. 'i'. Costello, of the Vilhi.ge of 
Alexandria in tho (loilntv o! filengarry. Ins 
Solicitor, and in delaiilt eyerv such chum will 
be barred and the title of the said Donald 
Robertson become absolute and indefeasible, 
subieetonly to Uni reservations mentioned m 
tbe 2()lh section ot the said act. 

Dated tins 3rd day ol Septeuibor, IhOi. 

J. F. 

COSTEIiLO, 
Solicitor fur .Applicant. 

PRINGLE, 

L.C.AI. 

l-lxluhition. all 10U1 m wmh-N 
Air;., (-rtiiicron a bon vovage. 

Airs. 1-c»\ who spent the last two weeks 
wiili her parents has returned liomc, accom- 
pa.ucd liy AIiss AI. B. AIcAIillan as far as 
Huntington. 

W e arc much pleased to learn that at the 
time of writing Aliss Alaggic Alorris, who 
returned from St. Alargaret’s Convent 
Alexandria some what imlisposcd, is now 
well recovered. 

It also affords considerable pleasure to 
relate that .lolm E. B. AIcAIillan the victim 
of a sad misfortune last week, is much im- 
proved irLcttuthe treatment of Dr. AVeslcy 
Alexandrra. 

All yhlerly -‘man ’.and ^ bachelor 
at .-,'2^9 ' , ûHÎdeijjtly delights 
hiTtTitedd.iw y^Ti^lA'en askea 
a ymhtg 'épecimW '• ot humanity 
•‘How old might you.bo?” after a moments 
hesitation the apt kid replied “I might be 
eighty but I’m not.” 

The following young ladies returned to 
Alontreal, recently after their summer 
vacation. Alisses AI.A. AIcGillivray,C. AI. 
AIcGillivray, K. AIcRae, and C. H. Ale- 
Alillan, so we are minus the greater part of 
our fair sox. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

'J’hosc who have been looking forward to 
tile picnic at Glcii ilobertsoii for the last 
few weeks from all appearances were not 
disappointed. 'I'he programme was a 
splendid one and was carried out in an ex- 
cellent manner. ' Aliout 2,000 persons as- 
sembled in the heautiful grove which was 
fitted u)i for the .occasion. Near the cii- 
tranee to the g'-oiinds was a tent where re- 
freshments could be had. A large plat- 
form was erected for the benefit of all 
lovers of inusie and dancing. The pipers, 
Alessrs. H. H. Dewar,-J. AIcAIillan and 
11. MeDoiiaid are all vvoll 'known as 'such, 
and’on tills oeeasjoii vamjuished all their 
previous effor-ts. 'l’lie dinner 'whieli was 
served in the large hall, was sujierb; tiio 
tabh.-s- bein decorated with 

very attracli\c 

Ah'. A. Al. ('ainpbelfs. i.'o; niiT M\i, 
Satunlay. 

'l'lie (ritiz.ilis of Si. Klne'. \. ; | 
tn read in the Ab a it real fl ,, e 
of the life of some t-i J;e piu;.'. , 
neighborh-ied. aho t>> ' J:.- e 
pietiire ol (be l"g «-hu'-eli w.i''.-!; i ; b. 
a precious'iii'nii'-ni-i i f b\ - g.'C.' b \ 

'I'he b-eantifnl I'iv -r v.i-: -ii ;wh-;n . : 
the eastern )i.u t • f m;/. i .n.'i.p. i . 
wideneil and d -rp "-leii >'>• ii.a'W'i:.' \ i- 
can be carried eV' m'of’' sn'Acei-s-’id'y. 

Aliss Ida McN '^eiu in is aru -i.n.- 
Cornwall Model SMioo!. 

GLEN NEVIS. 

The ni.iny fiieinls will ivprei t-- 1. 
the death of an old anil r- sp .-tci! ; • 
in the person of Mrs. R. B.M. '» -i ! 
passed quietly away on l-'i iday evw b 
7th inst. at her honi-e loc 17 in the ('•’ 
cession of Ijancaster. Airs. M •! 'm.-v'. 
a woman of noble bivtli, ainl slnci- .^la. 
out to this country at an early agi-. .-! 
been held in higli esteem by all u ii-» 
her. Sho leaves behind a Imsbaml.ii 
daughters to monrn her loss and to 
the most heart felt sympatliy will b-. 
dered by their wide circle of friends, 
funeral took jilace on Momlay :ii 

handsomely 
nmking a 

tables were attended to by a 
rst-class waiters. 'I'ho pipers 
I’.nbei- of selections in grand 
■(]i)or keeper liclpid to. make 
isanL by kee[)ing the crowd 
all rniild lH“ waitvdoii. 'The 

iab i.L arrivril, follinved 
■ i,y til - Vaiikleek ilill. Both 
['.w’lhihe ciistom'.ry salute. 
iljvJii.si was fo be conqieted 

I'liiJjs. and which was on 

J,ANCASTJ^R FEED CVTTEK-rorfcct 
Maebiues. A’o Br*takdowus. Send for 
Prices. 

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Win. STAFFOIÎD, Prop. 

Lancaster, - Ont. 

JOHN A, CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

■■Conveyancer-, Etc. 

CORlVw AjLr,," (TttV. 

$20,000 TO DOAN. 

CANADA   
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short (jtiick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax. New York Boston, Phihulel- 
pliia, and all intennediate points. 

'Pickets d iili.l l.ug'.'i 

LT'dUI'L'l rilic: 
I'or riitfs ai! 
F.J.C.'HAMDKRMN, 

Gcn.Ariui., Oita 
I;. C. HAi:l;lS ti< 

;:i' Gbrclwd Ibv 

I H, 
s.Agf., 

i;-i 
'I'l 

Ml th( 

ow)i. G 

1,1 they 

all njaUdi, 

I'H Ai!-' 
local tyain 

not take 
II) did not 
lient tliat 
otilied our 

i:-.-ir wiilidr.iwal a match 
irrangcd with some other 

• iioLWceii the married and 
\w,n bY tho latter. 'The 
umibl-é to give tia; names 

' lb,.-different events. 'The 
r.n Dali Ribinson, Jolm 
. 1 ..ifranib «iso made agood 
!i • p.'ople . ji\- their . fine, 

<ct ag,.mt, .Uv.xiiniu'ia. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
OXF HrXDlJFD ANJ) F.iFTY ACKF.S 

I'lisi Imll lore and n.u't. ooma:H^ioll S. 
Inwnsliii), «r \vhiGif>) lu-ves avo 

rleuj'ecl.j\ml,under nimturc, lialiiiuT wGl litit- 
lirivci, siK'h'n's bi'i’(di,niâph', I'as'wnotl. hriiilo. k, 
I'liii, a>ih ami e,alar. Good soil. .Uio,ut,, Ifi, arres 
I),.aver mvuio.w it.iid i-re.-lv, MIUUI h-«use ami iwo' 
hiur.s. Gunveiiienf to factory; :elwwd, àihureli, 
I'ost lUlicc and railroiiil station. ,Fur. tur.llier 
narlieiilnr.s, apply lo 

' ;^3-l • DAN AIRD 
ATHOI., ONT. 

VOTERS'LIST, 1894 
.Vtiiniolpalitv of the lownship of Koiiy(»ii, 

Coimtvol <.lcnuarry. 

Notice is liorebv given', that I liavc transmit- 
ted or delivered ’f,) tire persons ineiitiontul in 
Sections r» and Ü of the Ontario Voters' l.ist.s 
.-\<-t, 1S7Î1, tire eon es re,|inred l»y .said .sections to 

Air. 11 i;i«;liarsou are t, 

ii-ir success. '1 he' 

be 
nuhl 

teu- 
Tbe 
U.30 

o’clock, when high Mass, was smig for her 
in excellent style, all tine memixr.s of the 
choir being present. The remains were 

d e-n th 

make one feol as lhnu>;h life was worth 
living for, and we fervently pray that the 
Gr- at Giver of all wiil spare tln'in tlmir 

usual liealili and \ig'jr. 
. A football inati ii will take jdace here on 
Friday, tlio 2Ul inst. at 4 o’clock, and u 

I <h- delivered of t)ie list, iinule 
.\et of all persons aiipeuring l)v 

the last revisi-,1 .\sscssment Itoll of tho said 
Mnnieinnlifv to Is-aentitled to.v<»te in the siiitl 
Muniei[ii*litv at >'icctioils for, Members of thu 
I .i;z;>5;itivo '.\SM-m hly and at Municipal Flec-lions; 
jiiidtiiat M’IîJ li'-t was l\rst -i*oste<l uji at my 
<>ilU-e, at D'*:niT:i '-:ville, on the eighth day of 
Sei'fceiubcv, lui.l remains there for iiispec- 

Fleetors are enll.-d upon to examine the said 
Usl. and, if any omissions or other errors are 
found therein, to take immecHate jiroeecdings 
to iiave the said errors cuTccted according to 

' • JOHN D. 3/flNT08H. 
Clerk of'the .MiuiiciiiaUty. 

Dated tbe Teutb day of Septeuibcr, IbW. 

TflUgAS. T-EJA.S. 

Although leas are advancing in price wc t;ikc the lead and 

and still give yon 

5 p,-Hinds No. 1 Japan Tea for $1.00. 
30 lbs. Ijight Sng-u' for $1.00. Goal Oil 10c per gal. •> bars Supreme Soap for 25 cts. 

3 lb. box Si;da Biscmts.fyt 2Ç cents. 

We also have the Xlexican M\- Ointment the only remedy 

k'ne.wu for t'ne CaUlc I' ly '' ' ' " 

bEADERS Or LOW PRICES IN MAXVILbE. 

. WIGHT». 

WHAT’S IN A NÀMEi  

Everything when the Name implies a l\e])utatiyn and a 

GUARANTEE. ■ ■ 

THE NAME ) J, BOYLE’S .SILVER CREAM BAKING POWDER 
TElslsS THE STOR'Y.y ONCE USED-ALWAYS USED. 

In,Glass Jars at lo, 15 and 25c. each at 

J- BOOLE’S. 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 

 OF  

SCOTCH AND ENGUSH GOODS 
Form a Leading Feature 

' of onr Business; " 

Onr last arrivals c.r St,-. '■'!rijonia” are 'noiv al hand and u’ill bè 

ioi'. iid'ivdrthy of inspeclimy ' 

BESS GOODS a^4i y 
Special I'ainvs in J/la'nld'^'Cashmere Hose, Braces and 

Silk HanMiirchicfs. L 

Onr Ladies' Jlntinncd.Dongoias and Batif>oralh.^at $1.25 aye 
lively sellers. The usual Kholcsaic^ricc of these i.i , 

- zohat ive reiHif ihefn iilT'^-'^-...^ :—. 

I'lDAYAllDS TRAprXG CO-, I;TD., ' 
Maxville. Ont- 

CASH PAID FOR GINSEN'G. . ' 

IF HOLD 
YOU YOUR 

OA.N"l IIORSPIS 

Ï0 HAXVILLE 
AND GKÏ ONK OT orU JlKS f 

. 3NI0N d.aiv HARNESS 
AVe keep a full Stock .and at prices to suit cvcrybo<ly. ' \Vo als,>'have a fiill line- cf 
Horse lilankets, AVlups, 'i'runks aiuI’Valiscs. •' Kvori thi'iag for the horse and Stable 
in Stock. • . 

MCINTYRE A . DIN GW ALE 
MAXVILLE. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON’S L 

|T-’94 

To MY MANY KIND CUSTOMERS : 

I Uc-.'iik you mo.st hc-avtily and sincerely"tor ,tho pat'-'T ' 
I'onage you have bestuwed upon me in the jiast and trust that J. 
may still , be favored with your prtlers. I have iimnagc)! to 
secure the services of my old cutter, MR. A, ANDl'lRS.ON,wlu> 
will again take* charge uf my'Lvilorhig' Departmeiit. Those 
who had work done by him Ixifore do-not need to be thUl that 
he is a first class 'l'ailor,aml- CiiUci',,bi(t-to ' thos» wliolHive 
never given mo a call 1 can afis'urc perfect satisfaction. Siij.cu 
leaving me. has gained a wider experieiicc iu his line ivnd is now 
preparetl to give better satisfaction than ever. ■' ' ’ '- 

My New Fall Stoék is now opened up. It-has ^ \«nirs Truly, 
been bought carefully and with an eye to the wants of iiiy 
customers. The range eomiirises the latest Fashionable Pat- \A/|I I I ' 
terns and Colo-ings in Scotch. Knglhb hmt Camuliun Tweeds; . }. OHYirO.Un 
I think you will b:; pleased with tlu-m.- 'I hayo nurked- them . 
all low I'o nn-et the Imi'd lim. s hml fed sure that _ you e.amnjt . Mei-elniiit TallbV ami 
do hetl'.T ihiui ti'j call and i;!;w.'mdci'for yo’nr Fall UII'E! 
Winter Suits witli nn.'. 

4ieii(s' FiiriiiHlior. 

In Gu' Ge U / rni-nDn: 
Shirts'V\ l:dv cL.-r' r- •; ; 

. tin- l;Ln■^t 
II ini'.l Drmizc. Gidi-i 

u'e you will want ? 

CHEAP- 
CASH 

SALE 
Our Entire Stock, of . .. 

DRV GO.ODS, 
BOO'l'S. SHOES, 
GROCItRIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c.,. 

To be sold at a S-XCI-tll' ICi'- 

WE MUST SELXv 
Farm Produce'l’alten in Kxchange. 

A. GiNG-fiiARS b i0„ 
'* Gleii Robertron 

WOOL CARDING..  
SPIXNIN(i _ANP_ 

MANUFACTruiXtR 

All parties having WOOL to eiblier Card 
into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn for anyi 
purposes or who may wish to • have it 
manufactured into Strong Wciuing Cloth, 
Flaiunfls of Blankets can have it done 
their entire stHisfaction at . reason 
pficos by the undersigned who will also 
keep on luuul a continuous supply of the 
same and liner goods of excliange fur wool 
for which he will a.lso pay cash. 

le t<l 
nabk^ 

G. F. STACKHOUSE, 
j I’JsvKism, e.Q. 


